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SPEECH
Op the Hon. Mr. MASON,

OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE,

U the SENATE of iHt UNITED STATER

In Secebt SRsstoit,

OJV THE EMBARGO BILL.

That the necessities of the enemy are urgent, |
spiseu by CI. Britain, when South America and

i, rendered almost incredible by the fad, that he |
the continent of Europe were shut a-ai^l he.

exerts hi* utmost power to prevent supplier go-

ing from this country. A rigorous blockade

was last spring instituted, and has ever since

been enforced on the ports from which our pro-

Ma. PRESIDENT,

KNOWING that the advocates of the Bill

under consideration are averse to a full dis-

cussion of its merits, and that a speedy decision

lx determined on, I do not intend to trespass ft

long time on your patience. But believing this

measure to be pregnant with consequences the

most pernicious to our country, I cannot permit

Itto pass without entering against it ray solemn

protest- You arc about to change the daily no

eapntlonB, and destroy the means of subsistence,

of a vast portion of your population. To re-

mote all obstacles in the way of your rapid

tnarch, yonhave set aside an anrienl and useful

role, expressly designed to protect against ha«ty

and inconsiderate determinations.—This subject,

in the decision of which are involved the dearest

interest* of the people, you have ordered to be

debated and decided in secret. Why is public

discussion prohibited? The matter under consi-

deration has become the subject of newspaper

paragraphs, and is at this hoar as well known in

the principal cities of the union as in this hall-

We who are bound to act on our high respon-

sibility, are the only persons in the nation

•who may not seek, information to govern our

conduct.

At the last session of Congress, immediately

after important acts regulating our foreign trade

had been passed, a bill, rimilar in its general

provisisns to that now before us, was hastily

hro't forward,and although strongly recommend-

ed by the President of the United States, was,

after much discussion, rejected- That bill by

the terms of it was limited in its duration to the

present lime. The President, persevering in his

former opinion, has again recommended the

measure, and full confidence is expressed that it

will now be adopted. The message of the Presi-

dent contains no new information, a.id we have

heard no new reasoning. The reasons in favor

of Ahe bill are certaoily less weighty now than at

tlnjast session. It was then urged, that during

the mild weather of the summer, the enemy was

able so to blockade our harbors, that wilhou

bis permission nothing could ebca.pt>, ind there-

fore the duration of the act then proposed) wfti

limited to the beginning of winter, when the Tem-

gtesiuout weather and long nights afford oppor-

tunities of escaping the blockading tqadrons.

—

Whence, then, this confidence, that a measure so

lately rejected, will now be adopted ? To those

not favored with the confidence of the adminis-

tration, the reasons of this supposed change of

opinion are not apparent.

The evil complained of, is, that our enemy ob-

tains from this country supplies of provisions,

essenlial for Ihe tulitistence of bis fleets and ar-

mies. To remedy this, the bill prohibits all ex-

port* of every kind. Why does the prohibition

extend to any commodities other than provi-

•rions? Or at most, to such as may in some

way be useful lo his fleets or armies ? 1 he ob-

ject is said to be to distress our enemy, and dis-

enable him to carry on the war. It is important

to inquire, who will be most injured, our ene-

mies or ourselves 2 For if on examination, it

should bo found that the loss and injury will

fall mostly on our own citizens, a wise ami dis-

passionate legislature will find no Bu/Ticientin-

dncement to assent to the bill, in the apparently

consolatory reflection in the President's message,

" that the restraints will affect those most who

ate most ready to sacrifice, the interests of their

country in piirsnif of their own."

To determine what will be the effect on our en-

emy, we must know his wants, and to what de-

gree they are relieved by supplies from this coun-

try. We have no evidence, nor even an esti-

mate, of the quantity of provisions which the

enemy obtains from our country. Had hij ob-

tained sttch supplies to a grentamonnt, it wonld

teem thf govern tin tit must have some evidence

of (he [tacts. If the government does possess

siirh evideitPCj "t >- lo i"! regretted that it Jim not

brpn laid before the lrgit-la! u re. Destitute of

evidence, m ate obliged to acton conjecture.

Tli'- enemy i- iiujpot*ei] to have obtained from

this country, snppliei consisting principally of

flower for his troops in the West-Indies and at

Halifax. These supplies must have gone moKlly

through the medium of neutrals. Existing laws

prohibit, under heavy penalties, all trading with

ibc enemy. Few if any pro: cv.m ions have been

instituted o« thoiu laws. It U to be presumed,

therefore, our citizens have not often transgressed

them. The srarcity of provisions at the places

mentioned, may he judgod of by their price*)

which, during th« pail summer, have not bicn

unusually high. Flower has alio been exported

to Spain and PoTraguI- But this i> mostly tm
the use 01 the inhabitants. The allied armies

are removed UV* fur into the interior of the

country t<> djgm their supplies ftom l.isU.n uu.l

Cadiz, 1 1»- places to which our flower is chiefly

cu .1-1 in, i it apes not eater inf) the policy

" siti got ieni, to distress u.iy ponton u(

1 ! ''>' L' pie, except trha i.jn aniitagaiuil

l

visions were usually exported in the greatest

quantities. Discovering that the article of flower

began to find its way out of the country, thro'

Long-Island Sound, he has lately extended the

blockade to all that coast. Gan we suppose the

enemy anxious to obtain proviiions or other

produce of this country, while he thus thrown

every obstacle in his power iu the way of their

gelling to him?

But it has been urged, and seems to bo relied

on, M the strongest reason in favor of the bill,

that the hostile ships and .-quiUlrons on out feeaA,

draw from the country necessary supplies, which

they could not otherwise obtain. Here again,

in the absence of all evidence, we must rely on

conjecture. It is well known, that foreign salted

provisions are not often pet milted to be used on

board British ships of war. The supplies from

this country for their ships, are said to consist

mostly of fresh provisions und bread stuilV. The

former are supposed to have been obtained part-

ly by force, and partly by purchase—the latter

chiefly by purchase. The quantities of either of

these articles thus obtained, are wholly uncer-

tain. A person voluntarily furnishing supplies

to the enemy under certain circumstance.', U

guilty of treason—under any circumstance', he

is guilty of a great misdemeanor und liable to

heavy penalties. While exposed to such perils,

u it to be presumed, that our citizens have fur-

nished supplies in largo quantities ? That would

be to suppose, not only the highest degree of de-

pravity, but also a carelessness and negligence

of self-preservation. If such crimes have been

committed, why has not punishment followed?

If the present laws will not restrain our citizens,

what better hopes can be entertained from that

now proposed ? Suppose the bill to operate as

favorably as its friends can expect, would it in

any considerable degree produce the desired ef-

fects P While our sea coasts remain wholly un-

protected, the hostile ships may always obtain

by force, a partial supply of vegelables and fresh

provisions. Even bread stuffs may in that man-

ner be obtained from certain parts of our coasts

in considerable quantities. Korean it be believ-

ed, that this bill will entirely prevent all trade

,fi>|i ibi IQW - ' -'''- Qlif prohibifioa of the

exportation of flower aud other produce, will ot

course, greatly depress their prices ftt home. This

will operate as a premium to supply the enemy

in violation of the law. By our utmost exer-

tions we shall not be able to prevent the hostile

ships obtaining supplies, and partly from our

own shores. The most we can expect to do, is,

to enhance the prices at which they may be ob-

tained. This will be more than balanced by

lessening the number of ships which it will be ne-

cessary for the enemy to keep on our coast. A
great portion of tbese are now employed iu en-

forcing the blockade. Our Embargo, together

with a prohibition of importations, the other

part of the system recommended by the Presi-

dent, strictly enforced, will completely effect the

objects of the blockading squadrons : A few sin-

gle ships will probably remain to lake care thai

we faithfully execute our own laws, while Un-

rest will be employed in predatory expeditions,

or in other and more honorable service in look-

ing after onr frigates. It is not probable, there-

fore, (hAt the operation of the bill will even en-

crease the expense to the enemy of maintaining

on our coasts the ships necessary for his purpose.

But, suppose wo should be able to do this, to a

certain degree. Suppose the enemy should find it

necessary lo keep the usual number of ships of

war on our caast, and that we could increase

the expense of the supplies of provisions now

oblained from our shores to double the amount

of their present prices. Would this induce him

to withdraw his squadrons from our waters ?

The annual expenditure of onr enemy, oxcecd9

three hundred and fifty millions of dollars,

—

With such means in her possession, will that

proud and arrogant nation be influenced by udur

paltry calculations of the prices of provisions

necessary for her fleets ? We shall never be ablo

to starve the hostile fleets from our waters-

To underrate the power and resources of our

enemy, is surely unwise. The wealth and naval

resources of the British Empire, liar,.- never been

equalled by any nation, antient or modern.

—

Her possessions extend to every quarter of the

globe. Having the dominion of tho ocean, she

has engrossed the commerce of the world. A
natiou so circumstanced, cannot be starved, ex-

cent by A general lamino throughout tho earth.

Whtitt grows in other countries besides our oivn.

It (i lime we seek instruction from experi-

ence. Our restrictive system, in its various

forms and modifications, aud enforced with all

our puiier, was in opctaiiou several years. It

was ostensibly designed, by operating on the

interests of Great Britain, to induce her to i«-

pcrt mil ci'inini'nial rights. That it ha* failed

to produce the desired eCrcl, is sufficiently ap-

piucnt from the met, that «« hare since vpBged

»a. agEviutL tut t" wcure iIiojc right*. She has

"ni"
i

in., treated oui system of commercial re-

''»nun frith uller contempt. She ban not

• ou uf>nde*ecmlcd to it;iilia:e. There can be

h'.v then, thai i;,i.. project, which »Mde»

equally

trade, should at the present ume, when her

commerce with those countries .is more exten-

sive than at any former period, produce the

astonishing effect of disenabling her to carry on

Ihe war. Let us cease fluttering onrselvos with

such delusive prospects, which altoys have, aud

will continue to disappoint our eSpectatioui-.—

Wo shall never produce any effect on our enemy

by such expedients. They must be abandoned.

And we must either make peace, or carry on

ihe war in which we~ are unlortuma. !y engaged

in the old fashioned way, by hard fighting, On

the enemy, the proposed ineasuw it ill, in my
opinion, he inefficient. "vVr.nl I > Gi <l it*

operation on our own ci'

].<v...i ;<-.,.

This bill prohibits cxporlntions only fhjfc it

is understood, that in compliance with the re-

commendation of the President, it is to be fol-

lowed by a prohibition of by far the greatest

part of our customary importations. 'He in-

tention, therefore, must be, during tbe conti-

nuance of the present war to destroy all com-

merce. As nothing is to he exported, it re-

quires no long coarse of reusoniug to show thai

much cannot be imported. This plan certainly

has all the recommendation of novelty. The

history of the world does not produce an in-

stance of a nation that, has ever attempted it.

It is a kind of sell imtnolafiiiii,like that said to lie

practised by the inhabitants of Japan, who de-

stroy ihemtelve* to refCtnVau affront on their

honor.

Nothing but the knowledge that this bill is

patronised byuien of high standing and lepata-

tion, protects it from the accusation of extreme

folly. Engaged in a war lor the protect tun a:

your rights on the ocean, you abandon the

ocean. *
Your enmy establishes a blockade of your?

coast, aud youl join with him and help to en-

force it. There is nothing in issue between yin.

He wants to destroy your trade, and you accede

lo his withes and abandon all trade- To secure

your share of the empire of the sea, you compel

your citizens to retire to the land. From (his

element, the only scene of your success, you

voluntarily withdraw. For idle would be ihe

attempt to establish and maintain a navy, with-

out' commerce. No nation ever- has or ever

will effect it. France once had a, navy—She

still t r

=

> ships - but the arbitrary power of her

Emperor, exercising •. - --) des-pot-isai <
an immense population, is insufficient to man

them. The fisheries and merchant service are

indispensable nurseries of sailors for a navy.

Already, according to the best information, has

your system of commercial restrictions driven

from their country one third part of your ma-

riners. This war, said te re commenced fur

tailors' rights, ir much longer pursued on its

present plan, will destroy its own object; for

we shall have no sailors. Commercial and

sea-faring habits once lost, cannot be soon

regained.

Instead of your present myaferious policy,

I advise youto udoptthat recommended by com-

mon sense. Having been injured on the ocean,

there seek redress. Instead of wasting the lives

of your citizens and treasures of your country,

in a border warfare, iu which you have no

prospect of either honor or pixifit, provide a

navy, and meet your enpmy on tho sea. There

your brilliant successes invite, and (here the

inclinations of your citizens will follow you.

Ihe nation will never believe that the real ob-

ject of this war is the proicclion of commercial

rights, while (he tendency of your measures is

to destroy commerce. Other evidence than

mere declarations is necessary lo establish the

belief, that you are friendly to a navy. The

period of limo elapsed since the declaration of

war has been ample for building frigates and

smaller vessels—And yet not a single vessel of

war of any considerable force, huilt by your

orders, floats on the sea. Your navy yards and

magazines are known to be nearly destitute of

materials necessary for building and equipp

ships.

The destruction of commerce, and with it all

hopes of a naval establishment, will be the con-,

sequence of passing this bill. Even the limited

coasting trade and fisheries, on which vast num-

bers of our citizens depend for subsistence, can-

not be pursued, except by the special favor and

permission of the President.

The inquiry into your right lo do this is

worthy of much consideration. Under what

head in the charter of your powers is it contain-

ed,? You have power to regulate commerce.

—

Pass this bill, and there will be no commerce to

regulate- This cannot be viewed as a temporary

Embargo.

Although the operation of this act is limited

to a period a little exceeding one year, yet the

same policy which now enacts will cause its con-

tinuance, at least during this war.

Is (his right involved in the power to wage

war ? It will hardly be contended, that such

destruction of all commercial property and

employment!, is a neCBttftty mean of prosecut-

ing the war. Humiliating must be the confes-

sion, thai ilia nation ii already so puned by

ihe war, as to render inch an enormous sacri-

fice necessary. Is Ihe jurtlflcHlion of tnc meat*

me to rest ou thai ground ? The right to destroy

the fruits of agricultural labor rest* on the

same principle.

The hostile sqoadrons have undoubtedly ob-

tained, by force, from our exposed coasts and

inlands, valuable supplies contributing much to

their comfort. Why then, if yon pretend to

deal equal justice M all classes of your citizens,

do you not prohibit the raf.nng of wheat and

other provisions in such exposed situations?

Let tho planters on the coasts within the power

of the eneoiy retire into the interior ofthe conn-

try. Their distress would then ^be similar (o

what you ate about to inflict on din commercial

part ")f the nation. Common suffering would

excite sympathy nhich troQul tend lo produce

an unitcvi exertion for relief.

The loss of the revenue from importations and

t-.>iii,*--, uo* . Laaf«\V*t more than Sire mil-

lions of .I -dlars annually, is tho unavoidably

cun' equence of thelofs of trade.

The specie will be drained from the country lo

pay for rile foVeigb productions which will be in-

troduced in defiance of the laws. When the

want of market for the surplus produce shall

have reduced the people to poverty, their distrc-s

will be heightened by ihe increase, of taxes to

support public credit, and furnish the means to

cany on the war.

There are consequences of another cast still

more to be deprecaied. The proposed measure

lends to (he destruction of the moral habits and

character of the pommcrcial class of society.

The time wa«, when the merchants of litis coun-

try were deserveilly praised for their strict and

honorable observance of ihe laws of trade aud

revenue. Prosecutions for the violations of those

COMMUNICATION.

Mr. TunELL,—THAT tho American prop's

may he enabled to judge correctly resiwcUiig

the validity of one ot the reasons given by onr
government for the wicked and impolitic »ni in

which va are involved; it u presumed Uutsditori

and publishers of News-Fapei s cannot do a bel-

ter service (o their cofcnlry than to publish ih*

laws and usages of other nations on the ninjeet

of EXPATRIATION ; and it i"- believed thai

Ihe readers of tho Oracle and some oilmr patri-

otic Papers have, of lute, been highly gratified

with the extracts, original etfayi) and other

communications relative to thet in I eve-ting, nth-

ject, which havo been inserted inffhoe Papei -.

—

But the Boston "Weekly Mc»rngrr'' ofthe Win.
of lost month continued a communication vhult

I earnestly hoped. Would have been copied into

the Oracle; and trust, a« it hii* n^l been done,
owing, probably to the ovor*ipht, of the liditor,

nrlo ihe great pressure of other matter, that tlio

Bditor will tff. fail i> in i
i iu;

given it a perusal, and duly i-ofWid»u id -i"

portanc*. The communication to which I al-

lude is the Decree ofthe I-lniueror ISimjn vrtiiiF;

on the subject of "Exp a Tin error*."— It is nor,

to he doubled that While the American peoula

afe taught by their government, that Great*

Britain stands oloue in asserting and endeavor*

ing to maintain the right of reclaiming, in tiroe>

of w*r, her native citizens wilerevi r tKry are
;

>!"

such communications as the one ,(i(st referred, to

are published, they wilt perceive Ibit our
government is alone in denying that ri^hl to.

any nation whatever. If the Editor of ilia

," Portsmouth Oracle)' would please to iulroduca

the aforesaid Decree into his excellent Paper,

he will much oblige, it L- believed, tnany ol it)

subscribers, bulcertaiuly raw of them, "And

A CONSTANT KEADKR.

laws were unfrequeiit. In a free go\ernmont

laws calculated to promote the public welfare

will in most ca-es bo cheerfully obeyed. The bill

before us contains all (he offensive provisions of

the former acts, introducing and effecting the re-

strictive system. It is a melancholy fact, thai

more than three hundred prosecutions for viola-

tions of those acts were pending, at one lime in a

single district. ThoFu laws were generally es-

teemed by (he commercial pan of the communi-

ty, to be unjust and oppressive. They were

consequently often violated. All manner of de-

vises to evade them was invented and practised,

and the trials of the
s
x >• t.n •<.<>

, ivhicfi (ermi-

nu(ed mostly against ihe government, showed

how difficult was the task of executing violent

aud arbitrary laws, counteracting the cdmmou
senlinicnls of equity and justice.

i.,i - - ., v.-mjt!El .--onsiit* »_.-

scatially inthe union of sentiment among its citi-

zens. The act of the 9th of January, 1809,

commonly called tbe Enforcing Act, in a short

period after its enactment and before any change

had taken plnco in our foreign relations, was re-

pealed. Certain provisions in that act, which

are introduced into this bill, were deemed by

some of the wisest and best men in the nation, to

infringe rights secured by (fie constitutiou. Yon,

Mr. President, can witness, that many of the

warmest friends of the adminstrution then

thought that act could not be executed, except by
military force.

Many of the details of the bill, liable lo strong

objections, apparently lose their importance,

when brought into comparison with t he arbitrary

and sanguinary means by which it is directed to

be enforced. Power is given to Ihe President of

the United Stales, and such subordinate officers

as he shall appoint, without the intervention of

any civil magistrate) to call out and employ, at

pleasure, all the military power of the nation.

—

Tho exercise of such a power is not only contra,

ry to Ihe spirit of the constitution, but utterly

inconsistent with (he principles of civil liberty.

It is in effect declaring martial law thruughoul

the country, and exposing every man's breast to

the point of the bayonet. A people accustomed

to live under the arbitrary exercise of such pow-

er, would soon become slaves. A CiBS.vR or

Bona taute would not be necessary, any dema-

gogue might rob them of their liberties. When

Ihe atlar is prepared, and the victim bound, a

priest to olficiute will not long bo winning.

A perseverance in arbitrary and oppressive

measures, will, in the end, alienate the affections

of the people from the government. Apprehen-

sions are known to exist, that the unfortunate

and disastrous state of our public affairs endan-

gers (he Union of the Stales. I trust Ihetd is no

cause at present to fear such a faial calamity.

—

The people of the Eastern Slates are supposed,

by some, to view such an event with too much

indifference. The accusation is unjust. A pro-

posal to dissolve the Union, would at tho present

time be there treated with universal abhorrence,

That people will suffer long aud severely, before

they resort lo such desperate counsels. But the

belief that foreign commerce is utccessary for

their prosperity and happiness has descended lo

Ihem from their ancestors. This belief is there

embraced by all classes of society ; is deeply

rooted and (horonghly established. T» secure

that commerce was their chief inducement to as-

sociate nnder (his government. Whenever the

people of those Slates shall have settled conviction

lhal it is ihe determined aud unalterable policy

of the government to destroy their commerce,

then will ihey disclaim all attachment to the

Union, and attempt ib dissolution- Ido not say

tliepa5»iiigttri9biil»i!lt)i.i.l.Kethulcoiiviiiion;

out I do not hesitate to my that in my opiuion

mch must u.u J will b* n . <<:.*.,'_>

(We ehrtffulhj eomfiu with ihe nhh of o«r

Correspondent, and intradacn into our columiu i».)

Decree in qaeftion.)

Palace of Trianon, Aug.lX, \Zi\.

Napoleon, by the Grace of God anej

the constitutions, Emperor ofthe French i

Sec. to all present and to come, greeting;

Different question* having been Mib*

mitted to us with regard to the condi-

tio!) of Frenchmen established in Foreign

countries, we have thought it light tti

make known our intentions on that

subject.

By our decree of the 5th of Aprils

l809,t we have already pronounced
With regard to such Frenchmen ae have*

borne arms against their country .-. and
those who, residing With a power wiiri

whom we go to war, do not quit its ter*

ritory ; or who, being summoned by us*

do not obey that order.

Hhlt rro dnw has yet bee** WW FjftWa

either with regard to Frenchmen natur-

alized id foreign countries, with or>

without our authority, or with regard

to such as may have already entered*

or choose to enter in future, into tlin

service of a foreign power.
And as it is not our wish to confound

those of our subjects whb arc induced

from legitimate motives to naturalize-

themselves abroad, with those whoafl

conduct will assume the character of
felony, we have resolved by these pre-

sents, to complete and make known Una
important branch of legislation.

For these reasons, on the report of

our grand judge, minister of justice*

and our council of state, being heard,

We have decreed and ordered, and do
decree and order, as follows ;

—

>

Title 1.—Of Frenchmen naturalized,

abroad with our pcrmis'lon.

Art, 1. Nj Frenchman can be natur-

alized abroad, without our authority.

2. Our permission Shall be granted by
letters patent, drawn Up by our grand

judge, signed With our hand, counter

Signed by our secretary of state,lhspccted

by our cousin the prince arch chancellor,

inserted in the bulletin of laws, and reg-

istered in the imperial court of the last

place of domicile of the person to whom
they relate.

3. Frenchmen thus neUmilized abroad

shall enjoy the right of poscBsing, or

transmitting, aud of succeeding u>

property, even when the subjects of the

countries where they bliall be natural-

ized, do not enjoy those rights inFmnce.
4. The children of a Frenchman horn

in the country where he is naturalized,

are aliens.

5. Frenchmen naturalized abroad,

even with our pcrmision, can at no limo

carry arms against France, under pain,

of being indicted in our courtS) and con-

demned to the punishments enacted in

the penal code, book 3d, ooap. ti.
^

Title II.—Of Frenchmen naturalized

abroad withuut our permission.

6. Every Frenchman naturalized a-

broad without permission, shut I incur

the lusa of his property, which shall be

confiscated ; he shall no longer enjoy

the right of succession, and all the suc-

cession falling unto him shall pass to the

next heir, provided he Is domiciliated

in France.

{Extractfrom the dttret qfthe SW April 1809 :

1. All 1 1; in t.n,.M » ii<> have carried u.mi
ii£nin-t Trance Mine September 1, 1804, ate de-

clared to hav<- incurred > lit- ponubjntiitof drktni

2. Frenchmen in (fie*efvice <u »uy foreign ftair-

cr, are to suit *uch service the instant b,oiritjliri

trite httw.'cii Uuu Bpwei and rYftuc*j 3. A'l

Fmuthmen mulled by thin or i*rmcr decrree,

and conliuuing Mfraviory and disobedient, «r»

declared to have juil'ered civil death, *jw uyg
wtaks ana >4SfcM an IV > o**uu.-.:*twi.



\ry OitTih, r.lk,«tthan,110i!iiH; provided,
Ibai by r prmw ui-tituied in the courts D | ju

'i ., neb Ew&toni fall l,.sc (heir tiUc-, it thej
l^veany.to-etlicr wuh the property U|i i | lo

ilnin, which shall devolve u> the nearest heir be-

ing pRoohi ilic right) of the miic being nrrd
ntiirli ball be upuiled 04 in the out o( Itidoir-

oood.] '

11. Those who arc naturalized abroad
-without permission) ami against whom
i:,c ,buvc process has taken place, il

found in the terriloty of the cmp'ro,shull

lovthe firU lime be arrested and Cuduxt-

<;d beyond ihc frontiers—if they return

hey shall be condemned to a period of

imprisonment not less than a year-, nor

more than ten years.

Title III—Of individuals already nat-

uralized abroad.
12. Individuals naturalized abroad it

the publication of the decree, may within

aycar,ifonthecontinc!itoI Europe; with-

in three years if beyond that xontiaciU ;

within five years if beyond the Cape ol

Good Hope, and in the Indies) obtain

our confirmation according to the lunns

prescribed in the present decree.

Title TV,— Of Frenchmen in the ser-

vice of a foreign power.
13. No Frenchman cm enter the ser-

vice of a fV»r<-ij;n power without our spe-

cial permission, and except vmdcrcoti'li-

linn of returning! should we recall him
either by a general proclamation or a

'JilL-Ll Ot(l'.l .

14. Those of our subjects who shall

have obtained this permission, cannot

take tnc oaihs to the power which they

serve, without a proviso of never bear-

ing arms against France, and of quitting

the service, even without being recalled,

should Hint power happen lo go to war
with us.

15. The permission of entering the

service of a foreign power shall bj

granted by letters patent according to

the forms presented in act 3d,

10. They cannot act as ministers plen-

ipotentiary in any treaty where our inter-

ests come into discussion.

17. They must not wear a foreign

cockade in countiiesin subjection to us,

nor there appear in a foreign uuilorm
;

they shall be authorized to wear the na-

tional colors when in the empire.

18. Thoy may nevertheless wear the

decoration of foreign orders, when ihcy

shall have received them with our con-

sent.

19. They may not enter France but

with our special permission.
20. Frenchmen entering the service

ol a foreign pawer>without our permis-

sion and remaining in it after war is de-

clared between France and that power,
shall be considered as having borne arms
against us, from the circumstance alone

of their having continued to form part

of a military corns destined to net a-

gainst the French empire or its allies.

21. Our ministers arc charged, each in

iUs own department, with the execution
of the present decree. NAPOLEON.

CONGRESS.

Messages jfrom the President.

Mr. CRAWFORD.
Otf the 13th insl. the President com-

lOunicffted a Report of the Secretary of

Slate, on the subject of the reception of

Mr. Crawford, our minister to France.
Jt covered the following letters :

—

1. One from Mr. Cuawpojid to the

Duke of Uassano, dated July 27, 1813,
announcing his arrival in Paris-

2. One li om the Duke, in answer, da-
ted Dresden, Aug. 1st, staling hisplcas-
Urc in hearing of his arrival ; assuring
him, that Ilia appointment cannot but be
agreeable lo the Emperor ; and offer-

ing to open a correspondence with him.
3. An extract of a letttcr from Mr. C.

to Mr. Monroe, dated SeplMth, suiting

that he had not been accredited, butadds
thai the Duke of Bassano was very so-
licilous that he should present his cre-
dCDliale to the Em/ieror in Pan's ;
Where it Was not expected the Emperor
v>Muld return until winter

!

RUSSIA* MEDIATION.
The President a!t»o, by message, trans-

mitted the Report of ihc S-cVetary of
Slate, covering certain documents on
the subject of the Russian Mediation,
viz.

1. A letter from Mr. de Da^chkoff,
thtrlRuhsranlMi[,i s,ter,(lated(\V»4hini;toi(,

March
,

I ft! . annoum loa; the offer*of
the Empi ..'; is of U» thedhulon
to effect a settlement of ihe differences
between Great Britain and the United
Stales.

2. The answerer Mr. Monads ttfIhc
obovej dated Mvrc!) II, IBIS, announcing
•he ready ftCCCptauCO «f ihc Mediation

;

and that arrangements should be made
lo cany it into effect.

3. A letter from Mr. Monroe lo Mr.
Adams, di li I

i'i y I, |;;12—not on the
subject ol the Mediation.

4. An extract of a letter from Mr.
Adams to Mr. Monroe, dated Sept 30,
1813, announcing, tlmt on ihc ','uih of
that month the Russian Prime Minister

ltd to htm me wiah of the Enrj-

cror At.vxANDj-u to become a mediator;
that the suggestion had also been medi-
to Lord Ci. ill' ,..ni j and Ulttt hi ilmuld
instruct Mr. Daschk ri lo make the
p" posilte Uie Ci lied Slut

T4ie Sih i* a letter from Mr. Adams
In Mr. I itcd I h t. 17, 1812,
ft 'i ,

'"
1 -" i i> * - si ndiug dcspaichea to

I Dasen

6. Another letter from the same to the

same, dated Dcc.l 1,1813, announcing the

fixed determination of the Emperor to

maintain hii friendly and commercial

relations with the United Stales, not-

withstanding the war between th-in and
England ; am! that he had instructed hit

Ambassador in England to tDsfce known
to the British Ministry the declaration

of the American puvcrnment in one of

the despatc lies to Mr. A DtOuSj that

" should a settlement of om affairs with

France lake plate, it is no; pn !. bit . ,

it will produce any closer connexion be-

tween the United Stales sod thai power ;

und that it was nil anticipated ili.it any

event whatever will have that effect."

7. An extract of a letur from Mr.
Adams, dated St. Petersburg, June 26th,

1813, announcing, that the Russian Court
had been informed of tbc acceptance ol

the mediation of the Emperor, und giv-

ing other information on ihc subject—
And adding, that the British Minister

had politely intimated, that their differ-

ences wilh the United Stales were of a

nature involving pi inciplcs of the inter-

nal government of ihc British nation,

and which it was thought were not sus-

ceptible of being committed to the dis-

cussion of any Mediation."

TURREAU'S LETTER.,
On the 19tn the Prosident transmitted

the following Documents :

—

The Secretary of State, to whom was
referred a resolution of the House of

Representatives of the 12th inst." re-

questing the President to lay before the
House any correspondence wilh or

communication in Wiiling from the lute

Minister of France, on or about the 14th

June, 1309, or by hts successor since,

prescribing the conditions on which
their sovereign would consent to treat of
amiiy and commerce with the U. Slates
etc. has the honour to make to the Pres-
ident the following Report.
That of the transactions which took

place in the Department of Slate, before
the Sccreiaiy of Slate came ir.to office,

which was in the year 1811, he has no
means of acquiring a knowledge other
than from the archives of ihc depart-

ment, or from the persons entrusted With
their safe keeping,
Thai he has caused the files of the

Depjrtmem to be carefully examined
for a communication described by the
resolution of the House of Representa-
tives, and that none such has been found
of the dale therein referred to, or of any
other dale, from the former Minister of

France, or Tom his successor, or any
trace or evidence of such a communica-
tion ; that he has also inquired of the
Chief Cldk of the Department who
has been in that office since the year
1801*, concerning the same, and whose
statement is annexed.
Thai no such communication was ever

addressed to the Secretary of Slate by
the present Minister of Fiance.

All which is rspectfully submitted.
JAMES MONROE.

Departmentof Stale
t
Jan. 18, 1811.

MR. GRAHAM'S STATEMENT.
I know not how I can more clearly

state every thing that I know relative lo

a letler which was recently published
in some of the public prints, from Gen,
Turreou to Robert Smith, Esq. and
which I suppose to be the coram unicn-
tion alluded to in the Resolutions of
the House of Representatives of the
12th instant, than by observing that
when that letter as published was
shewn to me by a gentleman of this
office, I told him I could not say
Whether it was genuine ; tjiai some
parts did not appear new to me, but
that other pans ol it did. We imntedh
ately looked at Gen. Tuireau's file, aud
no luch letter was there. I then ob-
served that if "U was genuine, it must be
the letter from General Turrcau which
had been withdrawn.

The fact of one of his letters which
I hud translated for Mr. Smith having
been withdrawn, I distinctly remember,
though 1 cannot speak with ceilainty
either ol its date or of its contents, more
than tour years having elapsed since I

saw it ;
but 1 remember it was consider-

ed exceptionable, and that Mr. Smith
directed me not to put it on the files but
lay it aside. 1 can add too that this was
Jhc only letter from Gen. Turrcau u hich
lu my knowledge was ever withdrawn.
This letter was withdrawn by a gen-

llcman attached lo the French legation,
Who called al the Department of Slate
lo get it, and it Was delivered to him
ciihti by Mr. Smith himself or by me
under his directions. When this was
dine I cannot now recollect nor have 1

any means of ascertaining, except by
i ranco to a subsequent event which

happened in the month of Nov. 1809. I
allude to the dismissal of Mr. Jackson.
l'or 1 remember in a conversation I had
with Mr. Smith respecting that occur*
rence at the lime it look place, he ob-
served that he supposed Gen. Turrcau
WOUld now be glad he had withdrawn
his letter.

Ill what way the translation of this let-
ter haa k°- into the public prints, I

know not, nor do I know where, or by
whom it was taken from this office.

JOHN GRUIAM,
Otu&Cltrky t6t d partmtHt rfSlatt.

Drpattineaiol »mie, 16th Jan. IBIS.
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I QRTSMOVTH.

VZr* Hear the vatce bf Demxraf*. *£t
Ills liilhuriug y eopir<l Imiu th* " American

ol ,' < ..<'•! !>> J««<. t&fUd*,

Nov. S3, 1 mw.

maritime nioars.
Tho«e who ixjitii a c!.v.s*f "i ill ttsOn

huion In fuittfo ;ilj-.!i- froc c i

tbli< ,,'mn-l, vtll ht '!"'.
i " l • itl

noceunl ;i urn. ,i i . ii- .'- i al

n.M. li a Canning
j mill i

.
I. i .,.-

iiin;; will j Mill to B» "^ OtUlt l' ftB ' aoiiiuH I
'•

Jon* I nglamfl vHrioi miiIki otMitiffle pnn-

. iples. ' hi hrt, und l Unas ' •' », il " mm*
nwetaxy nowQBM«rtx itnuphe>h»uMdo "•

However aauVamnl Hi- r.niarl. iray I", .i i?

uiuluubUFtll)' irtio, aaX iveoiic our rtfttyio Bli-

jlni.l. C.p.ii it lie iiniigincil lhat llio lyiant ul

t'rance, after nurificing a" ih* WUion> on tbc

|tufopea.a ConUnrnt, would lunrc u-, ifli* could

eoiiqUct England 7 And how conld Kufland

Bttv herself il ^enllj'iui'hrd nny •( ihow imu-

ciulss hy iiliu'h her ni-ni'-iiiu BBteOilailty is

DiAintauicd ?

C9NGRI SK
'Jlie Senate have coafirraed i*ie noWiti

I
n of

Hocfts. Au*ai5, B.»v*ai>
:
Clav anil Ro - 1

1

ri Comniiwiooew toGa-lemiatg
i

• negotiate lor

Pmmt, a* also Mr. BuisSM. Mini lei rcsldenl

at Stockholm. Mr. CtAi on thf I9lh tcsigned

his tent as SptaSccr, ami the Hnn« imrm sdift leiy

iiini'pedcd lo till i!u- rafiaoey, n hen dip votes "n

ipiiiR coaaintli ayurai) ( w. iidlow»; for the

IIon.B&. UlEfiVjW'olS Cavolina 94, tUl
Gnvyoz 0% i-.uil 12 SnUtering; Jlr. ('hiiii-

'wa* accordingly/ dcrlarrd eteetcil ami rondacted
to [he chair, when he a.ldrc-tit the Mouse in n
short and elegniitipeech, add look the oMh ol

fflcc ; a vote of thank* was ihen proposed 10

ilie Hun. Mr. Ci tT, and earrieJI, l-ii lo !1—the

Nays were Mttun X>t>ji: ./. Sfon/brd, Ltnii,

Pitkin, Pickeriqgi Miller, Dtn il, Omtffn,irearion,
Hanson sntrdrosvtnor.

i^lr. Kim,, of MftR&chuseJI , hu offered B

lie-nlalion, which (afleramcnflriitiil i wn i-l'ibt-

ed, aj follow*, " !!i?-pIip.| iI-.t fheeomn
(onign relniinr; be in-nu.ii'l !<• inquin inW
ih« tiglii of 10 rimending the -'

I la; in '
Emhar^o on all nhiii- and vcmcIs in iJir <<•<.

a -i liarbon ol ihe Unite] .-n c, pit trl oti thi

1 <"ili •!.>/ ol" lit\ (nil'er IttlS, U IO UW mil nlcl

coa«itig vc-'-ls of lire Odin i itntw as W«r*
abjeni from Lh< dull icl iffai .

'
> en pwin (

or employ*! when ihrii bia'in typrc i fied

al fair! act, lo retort) to taid di i^bi iffth iheii

in hi or ri'iiiui Aigocson board ; or toinaki
Micfi oiliM alterations and provisions n. the

n.iy he expedient and proper.

In AfaBsochuaetta Legislature
The Solicitor General has u- ported

that of ihe 5 3, 143 dollars which was the

• I'W U'lMVllOl V-'v IH I <ll I4(1J 1 k 'UllVll;

hat of ihc 5 3, 143 dollars which was the

sum obtained by judgmsiiV Ai'.-i. the
iureii:s ol the late 'i'i\;;iuicr S .inner,

he had collected, by the sale ct Uieil
effects, the following sums ;

T"':
Of Albert Smith, l'J09

John Pi,-ketf 131
J. icpa Wilson, 501
James Baldwin, SQ83

- Timothy Chilis, JJOOO

Eiekiil Baron, |
"»:;

Simeon liii<n-. 1.1, Ifl .

Jyhn Cliaiuherliiin, 5^10

Tola!, SISSS

Leaving a Balance of 27."8S dollars un-
collected ; br bides the interest on the

deficiency, and ihc cosis of colleclion.-^-

The Solicitor adds, that there is now
no properly holden or pledged lo the
payment of ihe ahove balance \ and that
if ihe sureties have any properly it is so
alienated, as

-

lo be beyond ihe reach of
ihe law. *

Goventour Strong's S/icccA.

This well limed and noble Speech
ought to be preserved and engraved on
a public monument to be erected to his

memory : it ought to be suuck btf upon
vellum for every American to wear
about him, and its principles lo be im-
printed in Ihc minds of every youih in

ihe United States. Lei it be recollect-
ed, itii ine language ol a man who sigh,
ed the declaration of iudepcnden.ee :

who assisted in forming thai consiitu-
under which we now live, and of which
we yet boast ; who wrjs one of ihc two
firbt senators from Massachusetts who
appeared in our public counsels and
gave it his powerful support ; and who
retired, after many years sen ice in that
honorable station, to private life, at
length to be elected, in limes of difficul-

ty, by his fallow citizens to watch over
;md defend their rights and privileges
from whatever quarter attacked. At
such a crisis as seems rapidly approach-
ing, and already be^ma to ahevt iisclf,

how invaluable the services, the firm-
ness, the capacity, the zed, the popular-
ity of such a man !—A". Y. Eve. Pott.

Turrcau*$ (titer,— Mr. Madison's an-
swer to the 'call for information of the
House of Representatives is absolutely
contemptuous. A mm., to be sure, can-
not in law be cou>pellcd lo give evi-
dence ap,airist himself, and Mr. Madt-
is wise in maintaining a profound si-
lence uh to his personal knowledge of
this infamous transaction. But it is an
insult to ihc people to attempt to palm
upon them as official documents, Mon-
roe's negative letter, and Graham's
stammering declarations.

[
th: Ion Udili) Aiivrrlinr.

Encouragement to Money Lenders.
G. W, Campbell declined in the Sen-

ate, says ihe reporter for thai body, that
" no man in hia acttaen can believe there
Villi be a fteace with England thin Jive
years."

li has been repeatedly avowed in (he
House ol Representatives, within a few
days, thai there cool,!

I p, HCC „„,,(
Canada was taken ; trm Canada must be
l. '.ken some lime- or oilier, and tliu sooner
the better. It decetsary to effect this
object, a Trench coiim lij t\ lias been
even binied ai

—

/federal fitflubtfnn.

PORTSMOUTH OHJCLE,

SATURDAY, JANUARY EB, 18U.

»'! I '!:i'l*f1> . I'ii ii IB«-«»- -

PATRIOTIC A-OMLVATT0XS.

7V F>(»/« ol K«» -li !'. :,' hire will Minn he

i .::.. lNtlh*icC I itti
,
StifdloM

anil Hr(irp-ei:lnliii-» for th( enMllnfi yiar.1- —

In muLing a Btlntion of Candidate* foi litir

«a//",ugr<, while they wi'l Kinsuft tke harmony,

ordm and weIhit o| ilii- Siaic, ti: y mil also

V iliiliitnred hy n siffcrre f[eriie to "f-eree the

union ol onr Oenefwl Oovernftetit] to in nr« Mi
Muting* ofPttiee, ami \o maintain unimpaired

the common Inhcrititncu or' our Fur-frtherl.—

For the pn-i yrnr, the varioui braricllM of aw
Stale GoViTimirnl, have been n-linin.-ieifl 113

th? dhciplei of our biTovcd rVAMtmoTow!
by men alio linve imbibed -(is*. jpMl, nnd

been governed by hii precepts,—To OAerntine

the covrectne** of tlleir meiumrci>, ran there

be a surer stainT.\r,!, Hjaih lu a-icnain llieir

operation «[ion our p£rsohs
t
our jii''P»riy,

oar rights and barlflwrtin? In ihc prgibfeaiion

of oar State Offbemmtlfl ihe past year it was net

i inpn red n hcl her ranilidates for pnrt Scalar ofhees

helongcd to die dominant pSaty, lxit whether

they poRsessetl tile tttjUtelle qnaliUiiUions. Hence

Gentlemen of re?pivi ability, denominaied lioth

Fcilernlists and Kepnblican^, seie n-lmiiieil to

enjoy Ilia honors nnd cni<> In merits of olfice.

—

Among the fu.'t arts of the Lejp'rfatlire, was the

choice nf Senator lo Cont "s<, of a gentleman of

diHinyui-l-,
, , ,i : !„ ,.'•

j
1, ,;,!:, ,,, Pmly,

who was known 10 he decidedly in favor of

Peace, Commerce, and Xetr^Englanij Privjkgl*.

On hii dectamob with how much irisdom ihe

vacancy wa> rappliid, l^t thi conflitarnls of

the Honorable BIr. Misnte, deiermine, froia the

spetimca we introduce i"!<i tins t]n\\ Oracle of

hi* tahmVi iuileiiendenoe (tml pattioltsro, in his

masterly spreeli <lu the question Of EtxZargo,—
The moat promhwnt a*.'tf of our fnleml General
Conn, were the reorganisation of mir Judiciary,
and tl» refusnl I'i inlcrlere iit the oltfi (in,, ,\ u .\

payment or the Dbvtt Tax, All candid nnd
intelligent pernas acTtpowledgfl the necessity,

wisdom and utility of the law, ertabtislttng a
Supreme Judicial Out nn'l Glfcail Courts of
Cmnuipn Pitas. So far as the appointment of

upright nnd learned Judges and the speedy and
impartial admniiitmiion of justice are of puMic
benefit, this syttem will be approved, admired
and supported. None, hut inleretted men, and
factious partiiunt, ive its DpupfeHi IVe are
confident il will be pf incalculable benefit to toe

community, when the conduct offt-fcw unprinri-

pled demagoguet is recollected only to bi .1. -pi <d.

—Thenoiiasfumpiionofourfe/ufcT.iA-i.i-iidencfl

both of onr diMijipmhation of the rcur and our
unwillingr.efs to undr.go voinn'iary sacrifiaft to

advance n i»orfy, whoje object it the exdoolion
of onr Commerce, (lie continuance of war, and
the prolongation of eu&eringa and distrastc*,

conse^fenl on mcn-nie-, which '.Ted their ovipni

lo the most wicked molives, and derive Ihelr

uiporl from vilest pa:; ens. If we esarr,ine in-

to Ihe public conduct of our State Executive, wc-

shall find it to have been discreet, impartial and

honorable. Our excellent Governor lias proved

hirosetf to he a friend of the people, by waichiuj;

over their light* mid advancing their prosperity.

Those then, who wish well to the iuleresU of ilm
Stale; who are friendly 10 nu impartial admi-
nistration of Ihe law; and are ntlnched to the

wise and military institntioni of our anctilort,

will support a Tir/,,/ composed of men, lowhnui
the promotion Of these objects, will eter Ic their

study and delight.

But in a tetuanafimr nnd hUo&fhtd where
there is 110 justice in onr rau-e and have bten

no soceeueB in our (odravort 1 vrivrtorjiu have

been taken up Ibr the gratification of paction
and not ihe attainment of rigid; peed thefriendt

of peace and temmerte lie admonbhtit, that the

likeliest methnd t« prolong our national embar-
rassments, is ihc election ofwn iuio responsible

ofiicci, who arc the avowed advocates for War ?

We express then ihc feelings and Ihe ilelerminit-

tion ofeveiy man in New-Hampshire, who i*

neither an p^ter holder nor office tether} whose
ruling desires are Ih* preservalioq of his interest,

ihe welfare of his family, and ihe |imicc of In-

beloved country, to support at the ensuing

election for GOVERNOR, His Excbmbwcx

JOHN.TAYLOR GILMAN.
In his support our indepcnrunil feomanry,
Mechanicks and MeTdbthits will he uafted. Re
has long been the favorite anil friend of (he

people. For many years he was . ..,..., <, ,1 with-

out an opposing, andiilale. And though now,
his inclinations would lend him to u n hononilU
retirement, when his country is exposed to the

most eminent dancer, he will not illrink from Ihe

solicitations of Patriotism, and llic dictates of
Duty.

JWMIXATIO.Y.
At a Meelinn of Delegates from the several

I1.1111-, composing the Senatorial District No-

3

i( was mi I) agreed lo support

AMt)^ KEN I, Esa.
or Chester for SaNSton ai the ensuing election.

PI an authorized to stale that the Honorable
II tttkua Adamt declined a re-election.

MR, MASON'S SPEECH.
The Speech of the Hon. Mr. M lefts "i Lhil

'"»n, .- dms introduced inm the |si| New-York
Lvrning Pod.—."InUiuevenins'tpaperw* have
the high gratnkation of pwttnliug oui readeri
wilh t he vei y superioi tpe« h ol M r. M \ son of the
Senate. We oonftsi OUT want of adecpiaie lan-
guagc 10 recommend ti in (tie manner which its
high merits dcierve. Bat rend it, every man "bo
UiCT™ this paper, read ii, I 1. ,.. |, .,.„,,,, ii ,.

iuii.,1 iDformalion;rea<] it, for it isunamwci&nle,
and in rhat relates 10 your conMituulona) rights
and htieilie-.il ought to .nk rl«p ;..'., ll)«Luitgm
01 i itry Ataeiicau brcait."

IJjw are the ttsighty fillen t

Tha following '.. \' • >• \ . f

Nsfi irnji, Rated ou the II nil nnritHnd-

ed by his grand di . arl , 1 the ftnaie, i\t)b>

icicd . 11 the Mth '•'
1

''

'

« Pjji iTnm :~ I sccrpl the sestfmcnb which
yon txpifM lowarvl 1

A yent n?n tin • holei
I

> ttl opt 01W hi rl ^ ith

tt> ; N'.w M.I, BoirnVH h.miciiv* inu-vi'.;
U is fcecnti'e the- opinion if the tvorli ft wudl
tUhcr ly Trance oj rvgluhd. We, ihcwftn

,

would have every ihiug loapprdnsnl seic ii a\>t

for the energy and 'he power of the nation.

Posterity will te!l tlt\l if gieat and r.vitica*

riixuin-miire.' presented Ihemwlves, tbey were uot
above Fianrc and myself."

',i ,: , .. in if. 'i. .1 I- H," 1

! Anil "In. V -ii.ri

lines he to "England"! Re aitrihutes the am«^
irg change to England, and iniliiertly itigma-

lizes all the powers on the continent us satellite*,

qi' puppets. Il is plain that there is iu tm>
"more than meels the eye." ft ii. evident thai

after all ihe challitions of his malice ngaimi ibv

tyrant of the ocean for fifteen years, he now,

"shorn of his glrainrss," looks to hf. r.Ione lor

Whatever of generosity he mhj* need or r
,
\i>if,'.

J hi- idi a is equally appltcahlc lothetlltl-'A'P

l-Ml'f.ii.)iT- iiunible Irrendsr oh iftirMAc tq

AtihnliO; The las! year he nipuhi'eil f.it m hi

tinrptofSostd Congress. We had Hie honor of"

beiuy bra Mttellut, beoanie we were un ineihM

whose o(hrion was made by Franei. Anil We tiU>«

ihe extreme ft«n.ir of remaininjj there, when he

declares that all Europe, having abandoned hi*

ojfinton and Wliar, now marches aguimt him,

Bonaparte's Proclamation.

In December 1608 Bon apartf entered Mud rid?

triumphantly and issued a Proclamation, brra'Ti-

iilg fury and vengeance. Among oilier threat*

and promises he 'aid

—

"I mill toon chasefrom the Tcnh-uJa the English
army, who have been venlto Sphiu, no) fbl y-ur
Bid hut in influence you witli a lrtl ;e coiiAdencc
and to mislead you. 1

The Proclamation closes Ihu*.-

" Rut if all my eU'iit.-. are inedectua', and ii I

Cud you unworthy ol my continence, t Will treat
you only as conquered pnn-inrrs, and phuemy
hrothtr an another throne. I ivrt.i. ruTTKK-
Cho-lf'iljJP SpAlV ON wvO»\'Hi:in, I Wli'
h resyt&td »W tytitjea/st. FOR (»01) ,:

•

GIVEN Mb the router and the
DisRosrrroK nf.<-i -akt io sur-
mount ALL OIKi AOLKS.
" In our Imperial Camp at Madrid Dee. 7,

1808. Signed NAl'OLK''\."
Let Ihe tone of this and Ihe lone ol his Jabs

answer 10 his Senate lie compared, and sec how
they chime. Let (he people of the United Slatea

also -reflect, hnw (Efferent would have heen their

frelirigsj :l thi- vain housing, rrucl, bla.-phenioiii

tyrant had heensugered 10 enter Petersburg anil

London, as he had Miidrid. Let the people con*

siiler aud be giateful lor the deliveiunre C>OI>
has been pleased lo grant a suffering world.

Conscription in France.
On Ihe 7th October Bo.vapakte by Senfttus

Consult urn ordered out 280,000 conscripts to te-

crttit his armies.

On the 15th November he ordered oulSOO.O&tf"

more, making 530,000 men. Thee were expect-
ed to be followed hy forced toons, and demands
of pritwfe contributions, none of which could l4
evaded.or resisted,without death and conti-ration.

The government tone and the newspaper ton©
at Paris remained, notwithstanding their reverses
and losses, which were frankly acknowledged,
unabated. The nation was told of its misfor-
tunes and exigency, and the most chjcjueul ap-
peals made to it for men eendmo'nty to sustain Hi*
glory of the Corsicau Tyrant and his upstart
nobles anil minions.

Still a Coincidence of Measure*.
The Conservative Senate of France in thcis

report of 15th November declares

:

''France and all Europe need peace, n„d „, |,
it, but the French want none hut an hmonbh
pence, and trorthyof (he glory we have h nutr-
ed, and in obtain wKcIl they are ready to di-
Play as mnch ardor lo defend themselves rh
coalesced Europe exneises i« attacking then,."
The Senate then prnc.edsio decree a, follow!
An 1. Three Immlred Ihoamud .rn, i; ,,„ s

l.Dli, 1,0,, and years lo|h,i,i„E to i:;j
.

i,, clll_

Sir**"
l
'" tal "' l ' li,J' 'al °'" lhe nrinieter of

2. One hundred and fifty thousand shall U
ISit " y '

lo l,e imn,w,ii"'- |y P«l »'

The remaining one hundml and fifly thousand

on, t
' iw

1

.?
6 Ml '" """*> '° b0 '"'"> i» «»«

oui) that the eastern frontier should bo invaded.
lit conscripts who shall be levied within the

24 depHviment., which, conformably to the Sena-
las CRnsitllnm of August 'li, 1813, have suppll-
ed the army of Spain, shall follow ihe same,
destination.

w hrh fl.nl be placed at Bordeaux, Ment/, Tiiriri
and Utrechl, and at any other point where (hoymay he in uigrjl necatiury to guarantee the invi-
olabihiy of the territory of the Empire.

4. The const npi> married .interior to tliepnb-
.cation of the present Senatui Coi.sullum, shall
.e exr.u<cil Hum concurring in the formation of
the contingent,

5. The present Scnatns Consultum shall he
transmitted by message to his Majesty the Em-
peror ami King.

J '

Mr. Madison and his men of war have never
ceased to say the country need* peace ami they
*i* it, hut Mill they declare, noiwitlutamlirm
alloW llitasuUS am] dit?raceful defeat*, ihcy
will have none but an honorable peace ; and ac-
cordingly they are patting decrees lo raise an
army hy unheard of bounty' and wages. If
tin SB a ill nut gi>* them an army, they already
avow iheir dcu-rmi nation lo have an army by
CONgCRIPnON.

The stream- i.t .!,!
1 if,' (.ays Ihe Sah-m Gazelle*

continue to Hon,- ni.iued- our sullVliitg lireihern
in Portsmouth; ud IllO dollars were on Sun-
day IsrtJCollected tor their relief in the Re*. Mi.W \ 1 i;r l*| 101 iety , n Uanvcis.

Tlio town of Stockhrirlge has conlrihliled 1QQ
dollars.— a eocletyof Miattcrs 500*—The collec.
lion atthe Colomhian Museum inRosion, i>i 5? .
'Ill* town of Portland hai remilted L4I1 dull-,

^



Mr. Madison Catechisfid.

Ixr.nnruLL of Philadelphia one of ilia grefU-

#St snokesnirn in CongreM Of the Madifflniaq

parly staled in a fpeecb thl following to l»e the

jnefnciplei )bl' ffhicll lh« war in wagrt) :

" l>t. A regulation nl the British extension
by construction of blocltftde.

2d. A limitation of theft inordinate catalogue
of contraband.

3d. No search for men.
4th. A qualified, ascertained and moderated

Match lor things."

And then modestly deal* ont this grntU hint to
hii much admired Mr. President:—"I have no
apprehensions for hi* determination ti> preserve
inviolate those noble privileges fur which the na-
tion is contending—that he would rather, much
rather, be driven from power than relinquish
anyone or them. And I will add, that should
such unhappily be his infatuation—should he
have Bronght his mind to consent to an aban-
donment of his country's rights, that country,
true to itself, is still able and resolved lo sland by
them—we the people and the people*! representa-
tives trill cad about for a !*uer executive repre-

sentative of the popular feeling—we will find and
elevate a man less willing to sacrifice us to UieAl
Britain."

Who can expect Mr. Madison will moderate

bis terms and make peace, when a large majori-

ty of both houses of Cong re** rye goading him

on hy menace, and he.uinghim oui in any raea-

ures, no matter how strong or violent, lie will

propose P

The Prospect of Peace.
There will he no peace t ill there is a change of

rulers, or till oar present rulers have established

a military despolium anil shall have no further

occasion of war for >. pretence to raise armies.

*' Straws shew which way the wind blows," and

the following extract from the National Intelli-

gencer, the organ of the administration, shews

what are their' intentions as lo restoring to this

country the blessings of piaje.

l-xtract.—" Now that Great Britain has surd
for peace by proposing the appointment of min-
isters on each side to treat on the subjects of dif-
ference it U confidently hoped that Canada may
be secured as compensationfor oar spoliations)'

Who does noL see that under the pretence of

remunerating the merchant* by the eonqutst of

Canada, that thi? destructive war will be waged
as long iis government have the power to raise

a regiment or borrow a million, until they have

riveted our chains upon ul ? Never did a nation
make greater progress towards a military des-

potism than we hate made since we were cheated

into a war which is waged for a pretence to

lob us of our liberties.

COMMUNICATIONS.

BAD LUCK.
" My Son Joe U the he.l fighter in all this

town," said old Mr. Butt of Hartford ;
" But

then (said he) the dog is unlucky, he always get*

tfcntcn.'1 '

.The Democrats are the belt statesmen and the

best patriolsin the world, but alas, they are un-
lucky, thoy KxeaUoayf unlucky.

Whatever ihey strongly opposed, which was.

finally carried into execution by the federalists,

happened lo turn out well; but this was owing

to the federalists
1 being lucky. Whatever they

proposed, and carried by strength of party,

turned out ill, and produced nothing but evil to

the coil nliy ; but Ihen this was always owing to

their being unlucky—not to their wantoffore-

sight, talents, or patriotism.

They opposed the adoption of the Consitu-

tion. and consequently the Union of the States,

for nothing but this could have kept us together

till this time; (hey opposed the Funding Sys-

tem, which was the main stay of our national

credit ; they opposed the Proclamation of Neu-

trality, which was the sole cause of the immense

commercial harvest we enjoyed previous to the

liiilin dune; lhi-y t.|V'"ed Hie tisiiUliiig of

Friga!e*%nd Seventy Fours, to which we arc

now indebted for all that is consolatory to onr

pride; tbey opposed the British Treaty, which,

was so beneficial to us while it lasted, as it was

the only tiling that enabled us to keep and

maintain the blessings of neutrality ; and finally,

and to sum up all in one object, they opposed

OUT good and ecer to be revered Washington,

the savior and parent of our beloved country.

In all these thing" their opposition failed, and

-notwithstanding 'licit prophecies lo (he contrary,

the nation was highly benefitted by their want

of Mircis. as all ihv-L works of Federalism turn-

ed out Villi.

I,u be it from ine to say they wanted hon-

esty, wisdom or patriotism, in nil this opposi-

tion to federal measures- No ; it was all owing

to their being unlucky. They undoubtedly

meant well, but Ihey unfonunaielj-'p."..---..] ah

obliquity .of vision which distorted the appear-

ance of all national objects, aud represented

them out of their true situation.

On the other hand, ihey advnraied, and

adopted many mensurrj which to iVjn seemed

to pi'iiiniM! a national milleiuuni ; bat tfieyhave

nil ii m1 "lit ill and destructive lo the beii in-

beUttt of the country ; neveiihcle-i, this was not

owing lo their wanl of foresight, but entirely to

(heir being unlucky—o very nnlncky.

They adwxalpd Discriminating Duties, in the

trade boUVUSn iu and England and Fiance, so

as (o give Fiance ftivoi - which they wished to

deny to England. What, said (hey, shall we

treat onr auoiejll friend and henefaelur, no bet-

ter than use neat our enomies ? Shall the nations

with whom »e have treaties] fare i>" hett*Mh»n

tlju.r \\i\\ whom wr have none t
1 Whit', iii'ln.c-

n.riii- will nation; have hereafter to enter into

i ,
i id ui, it ire continue this rigid neu-

trality? la nil lhek; argument*, they trerc mercty

['ar pi iplfl -a» ltd in in llu I. li.,

thi tbi r arguon nt >
', di tplaoed the

. ! .!.., mnl ,iiu the reigns ol tiovernment

into i ,M- hait I i i [lis h ofPsi m
who 1 , v 'ui. rhiLj i

i
''.;ii lubl'me

in w cii the (tuwnwaid

1 ' ' ' -. frith mob ealodly, «nw.iiy to

set ni all iii n conflagration.

They began their career by a long string of

jinh com;..i'ii.
, heart cheering pvonties, Ihnt

even i he in ..-' ccb brated uoaj k doctor the world

tMi produced; trwuld have been pin lo (he

blush, and ,i. knowledge him-rll ..induce in the

glorious an o] pilling.

The ground bein; thus prepared, then follow-

etl some of I lie must sublime experimenti ever

hatched in the head of a Philosopher.

First a charming warm Dry-Duck was plan-

ned, in which our federal ships were to be How-
ed away like so many Egyptian mummies in

a catacomb; but this did not lake, as it was
discovered lhal it wi.ahl have a tendency to per-

petuate federal honor.

The next experiment was lo produce by (he

fc-Msi offtrotanlatiop aninfiralenumber ofcrecp-
iog iuul! insects, each aimed with a sting, to
which Itaturatiits have given (be rrameofOnn
Boats ; this was done on Ihc philosophical idea,

Ihnt asthc whole include* all the parti, so the

force of all the parts mu.-t be equal to tfitforce
of the whole. This plan was raid to be dictated

by economy, and was truly excellent in theory,
but unluckily deficient in prael ice.

The next step was to make a Purchase of a
valuable Foreign Territory with all its inhabit-

ants, Frenchmen, Alligator-, Spaniards) Prairie
Dogs, Creoles and Buffaloes. This was an ex-
cellent bargain for the Ancient Dominion, as
she would nap all the profit from lite creation

ol new States within it. While the northern
commercial States would pay for it, in the pro-

portion of 160 lo 40, or A to 1. There was only
one unlucky stroke of fortune in this bargain,

and lhal was, they purchased the land of a per-

son who was not the owner, and look a deed of

il from him, which upon examination, turned
out to be a quit claim instead of a warranty.

1 hen came on in quick succession a set of en-

tirely new experiments, such as N on- importa-

tion", Non-In(eicourscs, and Embargoes, call-

ed by philosopher*, rtttrietiva energies; so de.

nominated no doubt from the likeness they bear
to the diica-c in the human body calloil (be

Cramp. All these were excellent plans and wor-
thy of such great Statesmen, but still Ihey were
unlucky, for they Were found by experience to
cramp only ourselves, while the adversary being
out of iheir reach, only laughed at us.

At last the grand experiment, Lo which all

the foregoing were but stepping stones, was de-

termined on—f mean that of making a il-.. I.u i
-

tion of war/ir England again;! us. She had the

obstinacy to refuse to do it herselC, and there-

fore we were, us we
t
taid very reluctantly, oblig-

ed to do it for her, and with all (he philosoph-

ical pang Troid imaginable, our rulers declared

" That wac exist* between ihe United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland and their depen-

dencies, and the United Slates of America."
Tins new form for a war manifesto, was kind-

ly communicated to us by the French Emperor
in one ol" C \ Dime's letter?

; fur which he is en-

tluEl to the patent right during the reign of the

new philosophy.

Notwithstanding the excellent of this last and
mighty work of our Democratic Statesmen, a

work which is calculated lo astonish Ihe old

world, as il combines wilhin itself all kinds of

restrictive energies, yet such has been Ihc force

of fate, or ill luck as we commonly say, that

ai the end of two campaigns our democratic

rulers find their project operating like the Irish-

man's overcharged &un,

" rFAteA tho' well aim'd at duck or plover,

"Bears wide, and kicks the onner over.1 '

Nevertheless this isuot because they are not good
fighters, but they are like Joe Boll's son, vtry

unlueky. As this is probably the last expers-

ment in the series, and as Ihey have all fniled

merely in consequence of the uniuefcu star lhat

always reigns in the democratic zenith, I am
inclined to think the opinion of my neighbor

BcRTGoriTi has some merit in it, althol can't

discover it by the force of reason : He had a fine

ship lhal he employed in the European trade,

aud although he planned every voyage with die

most perfect judgment for twelve years together,

yet she was always unluekv ; nothing lurned out

a<. he wished or calculated for ; at last she ob-

tained the character of an unlucky ship, and he

was determined to part with her, which with

great difficulty, on account of her character, he

effected ; he then bought a new ship, and altho'

she was not in appearance a whit better than

the old one, he constantly and uniibrmly made
good voyages and became very rich ; since which

he has always advised me never (o use a ship

whose character is that of being uniuifry.

Severn! young ladlOJ >" iWe-ri hare joined in

a don;, i ui ol IC1 pairs Woollen So c k», aud

IranSDiiKod (hem io ihc suffering families in (his

0* r — I hi* wa'u timely relief; forf hichthey

epeelve the thanks ot those who felt their munifi-

cence.

MAKllIID,
In King'Mti, (.apt. Eowari) Gove, lo Mrs.

Ei i.: mi cm CoiS, both Ol (hi' town.
In Greenland, C.ipt. 9kmvttt Onionse, to

Man Abiuaii. Hall, both of this lowa.

DIED,
In Hoxbury, Hon. William Heath, the

last Major-General ol the Revolution, 77
: his

(taneraj »as*nltcnded yesterday by the Governor
and Legislature . if HauachHtttc, who have re-
solved to wear crape during their session as a
token of respect to hi* memory.

In Concord, Israel O. Hilton, 20.
In Marbtebead, Robert Hoor-i-n, Bta, '\.
At Gloucester, Mrs. Maat, wife of Major

Additon Planter, aged iT>.

In ibis town, od Thursday last, F.liiabbtf.
Wt.NTWoiiTH Shbaph, aged 10 years, daughter
ot lie Hon. James Sheafs Esq. Funeral this
atternonn at 3 o'clock.

Spanish Ci«arf$, Fioury
CS Bacon.

S. LARK IX.
HM.*tl>.fr--TllLIT,

\s roit 9AJLB—jnji received,

i " ,., Havatma t U'AHI^, ol n tup rf u

quality ;

•TO bh!=. fmh Superfine I I.'JVH ;

And a few Rnj&ftof very excellent BACON.
January 19,

put the"Tlic galled jade minces," or how th

saddle off the right hotse.»

Should yon find yomvell criminated among
"several re^pecJable friends of the people," m
such a manner us is uuiver>ally ojiderslooil,

in order to avert the public attention and
odium from yourself, adopt the foliowing me-
thod- Try in the first place to make* party ques-

tion of it, that you may be sure to have the pre-

judices of your own parly on your side- Then
joas; round for what hi.i.u you cnu collect

againtl Ihc opposite party. Anything will do,
inn- or fulsf I raise mole-hills to mountains and
add a plumper <>r mo. should you happen
to lie alioul u "building", guard against the ei-

tirr- ot" detection, by adding "no doubt alter

tin- l.e Mill di -iy owning any" or the litce. But
nl:' \e .ill remember the adrice of the dying
liulian l» his son, " Do not lie, Tony, but if yon
do lie, Mick to it hny." 11) atts like these yon
miiy stiifl (he *add)e off your own bark on (o

) our opponent's, and ai the next hlnirh meeiing
iii- elect oil oreficei of ihe poor as a nirard (bi

your services.

The. schooner Bebrccui with provistond live

-f.t,i,-,\i priieto theprivateerGiar.d rurk)0l
*ab hi, arrived at Ibis port on Tuesday ia-t.

Ran iTiiu.

i escaped ai in the la^t paper which
i
'"'

I lie I byevi rj Ldic i " al ttRder—
'

i Hi n t r. ',\'i irrnn in ihi fii^i

Unr, .-, ..
'.

.. u.\ put (or
J

il

FOn 8JLE /il

SAMUEL LAHKIN,
M UIS.KV-sTiittr,

TEN hhds. Mu'covado Fugai ;

SO bags Coffee
;

3 hhds. Jamaica Rum
j

10 bose^ 7 hy ? Window Gla^s ;

16 casks White Lead ;

20 ban.' Br. ,, .
,

|

30 keg! Gilnptinder
;

4 pipes Gin ;

6 find-. H'. I. and N*. E. Rum;
SO chests Soui-lnm :-

\ mgo li^;
I case mens and youth* Hats.— i i.j.i—

A general assortment of

Teas, fPines and Groceries.
January iS.

Marshal's Notice.

United Stales of ifttencd, J

District „f NetvhamntJfin, \

PURSUANT to a warrant from
the Hon..Ion n SaMuelSiUbbdihui, Esq.

.IudEeoriheDistricAf.mil f„ r ,.,,,[ d rid -
Nolic* is herein/ given that an [oformation hath
been fried before said Jud«e by Daniel Hum-
phreys, E?q. Aitorney ot i|,<. [Iintd Mates foe
(he District aforesaid, against a certain vessel ov
schooner of the Unit,,

I Stales, "I about,3* tou-
bunhen, called Hip "Industry,'*' ivliereol

Puhifcr was late ma.ter, together iinh herttctle,
apparel and furniture, and aUo ihe cargo on
board said schooner, einwMiin: <u ' Gnuifs ami
Merchandize, markeil and numbered a- i,l-
lows

!

JSotice to Recruiting OJficcis.

LT. Col. UPHAM, of die 21rt
Regl. of Infantry, having been appointed

lo command ihc Recruiting service in Military
District Wo. i ! the principal rendetvou^ is for

(he present etabli,hed at Portsmouth . All offi-

cers of the Regl. of Light Artillery—4 Kegt. ol
Light Dragoons—1st Kegt. Artillery and ot the-

4lh, 9ih and ftlst In tailtry, who are ormay be
DI :he T3truiiing sarvXM ci: \,t.:A JUtnct will re-
por( to byn. Jan. 59.

W. \n. 3,

P.t. No. 1,

B. No. 3,

B. No. -,

P.I. No. i,

B. No. 9,

W. No. i,

B. No. 16,

B. No. 11,

No. 15,

No. 3,

1 truss Caltio;

1 do. primed Carabrick

;

1 do. Call, o
;

1 do. do.

1 do. printed Cambrick
;

1 bale Cottony
1 truss Galiio

;

1 tlo. printer! Carubrick
;

1 do. Calico t

1 trnsj primed Cambrick
i

1 do. do. do.

1 do. do. do.

It.B. No. 17

No, IS, l bale Shawls, &c

1M No, i.',

No. *,

No. *,

No. ,1,

No. 1,

No. 6,

No. 2,

No. 7,

No. 10,

No. 11,

No. 12,

1 cascCarnbrkk?
I trass printed ( .tiubrick

\

t do. Calico
i

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

1 rfoi

1 do.

1 do.
1 do.

1 do.
1 do.
1 bale Cotions;
1 do. do.

1 do. do.
Paid vessel and cargo having been sieied with-

in the port and district of Portsmouth io said
Newhampshire district for an alleged violation of
(he laws of the United Slates.

And trial will be had on the aforegoing In-
formation at a special District Court to behold-
en al the Court House in said Portsmouth, in

said Newhampshire District, on Tuesday the

22d day of February next, of which all perrons

interested will lake notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

Dated at Portsmouth, this twenty-eighth day
of January, A.D. 10M.

ELIAS LIBBET, Deputy Marshal.
Jan. 29.

TURAT1KE NOTICE.

THE annuul meeting of the pro-
prietors in ihe Haatplon Causervay lorn-

pike Corporation will bn holden at the House of
the Hon. CHBisTorBEit Toppan in Hampton,
op (be first Monday of February next, 2 o'clock
atlcjnoon, for Ihe choice of Directors, i;c.

EDMUND lOPPAN,
Jan. 29. Cirrfr.

NOTICE.

IF any person has in iheir pos-
fanion the following article*, and will re-

turn them to the printer, shall he rewarded.—
3 pair sheets marked H. ; 1 bolster; I extra
large pillow ; 2 large damaik table cloths ; A
damask breakfast cloths, not marked ; a work
basket containing 1 infant' cap*, one cambtic
robe, sundry other arrirfc- ; t -il'ir chr**e

kn;f?
.
ivrry hat ile 1 silver l^itnsfk reatlhan-

dle ; 9 1-2 yards narrow plaid silk ; 1 new um-
brella ; 1 Parasol ; .>. black japan dressing bo»y
containing spndcy articles; 1 pair japan ccoi-

en: 1 (able brush; 1 very nnall mahogany
candle Stand. Jan. 29.

NOTICE.

DR. Lyman Spaldtng, hav-
ing left in accoums in my office for

collection, all pcmint indebted to him are
requested lo make immediate |iayment. Olher-
wiio suit.-, will inline. I inujv be commeneed.

WILLIAM CLAOGETT,
Jan. 29, IBM. htt altornei/.

Notice (o the Sufferers by the tale Fire,

THE Committee for receiving
and distributing duu*iiun.s to the luflerfri

by ihe late far, injur i all persDUs intending to

apply (nr relief, to sotbibil a correct Matemrnt of

tliin I..-., on oi before Ihuiday ihe 3d day ol

February mxt.- I hose who do not oresent Iheir

in. ,,iiiii. by that ii'nc will lit- ...iini-'.'i ;i re-

tinnubbine Iheut olaim,to aaj part of the dona-
tinn, Jan. 29.

IV.iMl-.D,

A GIRL, to assist in doing the

w. ik

Aew-Hampshire Turnpike Road.

'T'HF, Proprietors of the New-
A. Hanpthin turnpike Hoad, are hereby

uotiiied that tlreJr annual meeting for the choice
ot Direci.n- rreeamwT, and ProprutoiV Osark
lor (he year enniuv;, n ill beheld at the east cham-
ber nt (he CArun-Ibinte in thjs town on Tuesday
the8ihday y| Pebruary nest, at 3 o'clock p.m.

JUSLl'li AKEKMAN, Jh,
Jan. 29/A. Projectors' Clerk.

SALES AT AUCTION.

THIS 1JAY— io o'clock,

At thi fOCNoIl Wr,-, lfyH '-6J/CCT,

3 hhds. Molaises,
t pipes Gio, * hhtb N. E, Rnm,
I i . [nrtigo, -

1 besO Congo ler,

Llxnr, Choi-n;:-!.-, i hos : ,..t.II>,

It) hbl*. ]iiiin.- MacKeret,

t tp als Pofti i k Fisif^

SO kic- Gunpowder,
S keg: Red Lead—

and many other article*.

Also, afUrth' tali oj •"- aboVf,

A variety of ban' I' "nm

Household Furniture,
belonging (o a person, leaving (own. and eon-

listingpf a pretty genera
J
a**ortm>ni • nra) '

ii'eiid ariirl" iii tl'c houAdOX|rirj| line—ulo
whir.h will beexuosed at lie sale

in. :' S. 1.AUK1N, Awt.

H'.4ATJUJi

WOMAN, as house-keeper,
to a i. iv mall i... inly, in a neighboring

town, nonoueed apply who ennnoiprodaeathe
most iimluubttd recuutiueuilatio,,.. Iii.miii,- a-.

A
Jan.

lioni ai|| 1«; re';'ur«d.

hereof.

[oqnii ' s't the rnotci
.i.

STATE LAW.
SEVumnv's office, x.h.)

IKoEHttKntr, 1813,
jTHE Prinitfrsot the icvcral Sewtpspen

jo this, State, arc r,(jutsted to puuli h
the Allowing A'ctsix w^ks^uccesstvcly in
(heir r(r>peci»vc paptrt; 'he publication to

cmnmeticc eight weeks prior to (be ncfcl n.

nuil rhetting, sgree;.bl> io a vote of the L--
ghlature, SAMUEL SPAUHAWK-

State of New Hampshire.
In the yi..

, | u Lord . thousand cigAl hvn-- '
l
'' thi ''<m.

An Act to dliridc the Stale into Dinrictsfor the
choici ol btl .i ->i-

Bt it eti4Cted h>- die Senate and HoUve of
Rtpresenintivcs in General Court converted,
that ih<. State l^ divided imo^he [ollpwing
D it]

,
numbered iiom one to twelve, eacb

if which sh;.li ti w^ the right of choosinr cut
Sesaior for ftaiij Stale ahbually, i)untiaot to
the Coosiiiutlon.

D.sir-u No. l—To contain Porlsmcudi,
Durham. Greenland, Uw, NorthatOptoD,
Nevcaetii*, Newiuglao, Newmarket, Rj c

,

nd S-r.T».-, m .

0;'rt'.u/ thoni- •'' ' *'• of pahjit latets ih,
/>-';..'. linn to bt i:uj iy CAt tuna in Dutrici Ao. 1,
is 81 dolls. Xi eentt.

District No3—To contain Exeter, Brent-
wood. Candiu, D«-i6-ld, East-King«ion, Ep-
piog, Hawkc, Barqpsiead, Hampton, Hamp-
ion t'..iis, KirvRitrjrtj Kensington, Newiown.

',)..-m. 1'oplui, Itiymcrul, Swidown,
Scabtook, and Soii'haoipteh.

Proportion of DiitrM i%, ?, 83 dolls. 81 centt.

Dis'rict No. 3—To contain Londonderry,
A llens,town, Aikimon. Bedford, Bow, Chester,
Dunuarion, Dunstable, Gufciown, Litchfield.

Manchester, Merrimick, Noitinghnui-Wcst.
Pelham, Plaistow, S.iltm, and Windham.
' Proportion of District A'u. 3, 8S dolls. 4 cents.

District No. 4—To contain Concord, An-
dover, Boscawen, Canterberry, Chichester,
Epsom, Loudon, Not thfield, Northwood,
Pembroke, Pittsfield, and Salisbury.

Proportion of District fro. I, frZdolls. U cents.

District No. 5—Td contain Dover, B.nring-
ion, Alton, Barnstead, Broukfield, Effingham,
Farmlngton, Madbuty, Middleton, Miltoo,
New-Durham, Rochester, Somerswonh,
Waktrltld, and Wolfsbnruiigh.

Proportion of District Ao. 3, 93 doll'. 98 cents.

District No, 6—To contain Uilrnantnn,

Burton, Center-Harbor, Conway. Baton, Gil-

ford, Meredith, Moultonborough New-Hamp-
ton, Oisipee, Ossipee-Gore, Sjnduorntor,,

Sandwich. Tamworth. ind Tufmnliiirrugh

Pit/portion of Di-Jrict i\o. 6, 85 doll*. E8 «ntt.

District No 7—To contain Amhernt, Brock
lin, Francesiown, Greenfield, HoLi;, Lynde-
borough, Masun, Milford, Mount -Vernon,
New- Boston, Nsw-Ipawich, Pe(erUorour.h,

Sharon, Society-Land, Tea.ple, VVedre, and
Wilton.

Proportion of District Ao ~, 8S dolls. 85 cents.

District No. 8—Toconiain Hopktnton. An-
trim, Bradford, Derriog, Fishers-field, H.m
rock, Henniker, HilKburough, Kearsage,
New-London, I'ackersfield, Sutton, Stoddaid,

Warner, Washington, Wi I mot, and Windsor.
Proportion of District Ao. 8, i'2 dolls. « cents.

District No. 9—To contain Keenc, Chcs-

terfield, Dublin, FitawUliam, Hinedfllc, laf-

frcy. Marlboroueb, Unidge, Kichmond, Rox-
bury, Sullivan, Sgriy, Sivwuey, Wcstaiore-
laod, and Wiochencr.

Proportion of Diftrirt Ao. 9, 85 dolls. 16 cents.

District No. 10—To contain Charleston,

Acworth, Alstead, Clnremont, Croyden, Gil-

sum, Goshen, Laiigd>>n, I.empster, Marlow,
Newport, Springfield, Unity, Waipole, and
Wendell.

Proportion of Bistrict Ao. 10, Biidolls. 31 cents.

District No. 1 1—To contain H.mover, Al-

exandria, Bridgewater, Canaan, Cornisb,

Danbury, Dime's-Gore, Dorchester, Enfield,

Grafton, Lebanon, Lime, New-Grantbaro,
New-Chester, Orange, Orford, PlainGeld,

and Wentworth-
Pro^ortiofi of District /Vo. 11,82 dolls. 27 cmli.

District No. 19—To contain (he County
of Coos and all (he towns in the County uf

Grafton, ihnt are not included io v>nie of the

before mentioned Districts.

Proportion of District Ao. 12, 81 dolls. IT cents,

STAVE OF Nf!¥.HAXPSHIRE.
In the Mouse of II-!*', tsntafuvs, June 19, I8JS.

Ihe foregoing 1 -»ll U'iii; hud lht(* lem-ial

ree Iii p> Kd to bi t nactcd.

tun up roi concui rencfc

TH<> W. THOMPSON, S/ir,>ker.

h, Striate, Jimttl, 1813.

TH> Hill baV|IT| It. ii i..ul il ll.i;.l turn Htll

enacted.

OLIVER PBAHOOY, I'retidtnt.

Apnrovi it, Jh'ii - .,', 1313,

JOHN T. GXLMAN, Qavcrnor.
A inte C ip)

Attuti S SraaaaVK, Secretory,

T}IIS D.1Y—,ir la o'clock,
On the Prrnii *•,

A TWO story Du dlinS House
almost new, dnrtroiiM'^" lj ftm hed,i •*!.

laiaiiig 3 loftrr roont«, a scullery and pannv,
and 4 ehamlier*, also( B harft und wood-bouw,
invt eVeryjothcf convenience Plaid Hot&e i^.

dtoated on ^UrtingtnB and (Xau -<\,r< , and ii

a femarkably uleAs&nl (\tiAiinn

Jun.SS. v. i \RKIV,^uci.

THIS DA\,
.-(/ hi.ifjvst i: .i cl

.

' , m '!' pfesnWsi

ATVVO story Building, situate,
on a 'ircet reading Iron PntsWinj rtrci

io ihe Mill I'.'inl, wd h twer,i the tyiUses of Jh.
EV. Souther and U. Ploj-d, Miid Ittiildin^isS^
Kit Ipflg ami 10 feel ftide— ,-

j

suitable fur a Tailor's or Sflpem>
Jan. 29. * I.^ftlil.V, Aur{.

Farm for Sale—( This Day-Jt

TO be sold :it P-iI'li'- At!C[Mn s
JO Ih' llfll 'I BAC [ 'I In :!, mil, i-n

SA l'Uhl>\\' the SMh in-fi at !
:

: tf
?
el iflB.

if

LOT of LAND sitita'e iii tjrwflatHl; btiii'i"

pan of the A)'er»'« farm, T" fii'ir I), (irtjoinifcjj

the place hiiely n» ur-l hy I ,i l.,-,^.-

'1. Said I.ami i- cd gond quafilVfiuid inpoodj
order for mowing and tillage, i cefi third \nyt

ii tin' •anip which is well n'oqdfd : and will i \
sotdall toftlhVr, ot divided* inin l , ai will

heel ail the purthasi ti Pot I trtln i |.srttcn.

larsinqnitDof KUACKt.ir 11/

U. ;; | u>; N

GrrenUnd, .Tan l.'i, UI ,

Next TUESDAY, at n o'clock,

At the Store on the Parattt, tat-fu oceu-
/lied by Alr.Josav.t U'i\r< ii

A VARIETY of GOODS he
ing ihe renjai.isol a hiock ui TviUl«

nmo.i uiu, I. ...
.

5 Midi. U'lst-ln'lin !inii,
(

Chests "; gqm he g repj

Tlnxci Chocolate; S*c« RnWJ
Alnm. Fn tic, l."i;*niiil

EdrthWn iVare, St ah - tnt] PTeiehu, >:

t

.

nij.i toany oilier arrlfrii.

Jan.C3. S. I. iKMN, fori,

j

AVALUABLE fire proof Iprjck
HOLSK, :; -li.rifr. hich, .• , '

>irrrl, ailivjnin- lire. Sa«tl bjiltrdU^JipaHJ
trill be orTere.1 for sale bj public Verdin

,

On TUESDAY, February ls/j

At 12 o'clock
t
on the f

?nid Hou-e lin- IJ^t Aqueduct, and a 'calcaJf.i;

ed for two JnmiuW TeimSti, IS, 18 nil
|

mo n thi, for Itpprovsnl nujorciji jt.-i..-, with inj

lerest. UULF1M V0YV, -l-«>'

Jan 1.

On THL'RSD'AY the sd of Fubcuare/
next— 10 o'clock,

At the. Auction Btorr, Marktl-oirttt,

A SMALL Invoice of Hard
Ware r.ondt—eonml ing of

Iron Spades and Shovels, Hummers;
Hatchets, Planes and Plane [rpnij 1'rwter Ink-
stands Coffee and Pep'pev ^liils, r.kdleb bip

Can,d]e4tleksJ Hinge' of diffezent kihuV, tan
ll.S, I,

^
A few pieces Linen, n firti uoieq pairs whito

cotton Slocking-, ami a variety ol mlnr artidefl,

Also at Ihe same lime,

A small Invoice of Crockerj- W*r«]l
consjslinK of Hue printed Tea Sets,
fli;iil Dishes and Plates, enamelled
Pitchers anil Bowls, blue printed Mugs.
Pitchers, Cups and Saucers, Sugars aurf

Creams, Wash Bowls, Chambers, Sec,

Also,

A small invoice of Piece GonrJ =
, con;

listing of Coatings, Velvets, VoBtirigaj

Ctilico, Cotton Hose, Cnmbtick Shawjij
Silk Chambiiiy, spotietli jaconet and lenci

Muslins, Iohr antl shbri kid Gloves, and
many other articles?:

Jitu.8. .«. LJRKiiY, AucL

JjfJjJCINS W *i ..\Tl'':

INFORM their friends and the

pubKe ihai they bavi taki u < nrw huildfiurat

their formi-r >t«nil in Bfond-^reft, i» liere they

would he nappy W receive theit commands intltg

Cabinet Making Buiirtessi

On hand, nil k sol C '::t \LF FCfi.M.
II i.} , ,.f.,l i it UMSoi tilt \ieae,t fa-hion.

January -29.

M. IVENTIVOR'IR
INFORMS htr frieridS and the

public, that -l"' htwlflJteii ihe 6hop in tho

mansion house of the late Deacon PenbuUow, .-\

little south of Ihi i • r .mi t, ..I., i,. :
. ofti t

lor sale an assortuienl ot Fanny uml other

(•OODS a- iimihI, Jan, 19.

TAPfANt* FOSTER
JIave latefu received al (W ,

V,n1,,i Street,

A MOTHER'S advice to her'
von ami Daughter

—

uy \Ue MarcMoBcsj
<le Lanihen.

J^me Days Convareatian betnurn a Moth*,
und Daughter, on iaienMing njbjett

l-oi.l Byroo'i works,

A new Edition ol Flint's Pdrvejrt*g.

Bmuoriaoi ol Art; «.>! wi mi s No. i, iol I.

i. I. *..i •'), FeaOcQifb
nl niihaportrslit of if-fc lit.- J)r '

Auntonirfal .1. nniitiOn oi tbi I

colon 1
1 iv <' ipgN .iuui ihe loooeaOf Hal

Jsuumt)



*.?£

'"uriM TBI mufTIC MACAZIKE.

THE BATTLE OF ERIE.
Jtv * JT, honest Jack ! no* before yon pf ratHow,

Come, up us that starcjust, my hearty old fellow,

"Bout :hc yomi? commodore, and his fresh-water

crew,

Wb» keelhalM the Briton*, ami captur'd a few.

w»Twa» just al snnrisr, and a glorious day,

Our squndron at anchor snug in Put-in -Bay,

When we saw (he bold Britons, and dear Tor a

lastcad ofput in, by the Lord we put out. [bout,

Up weut Union jack, never up there before,

•Dont Ei« up the iliip' BBS ilia motto it bore

;

Anil a* i>oon as tout mollo our gallant men saw,

Tbey thought of their Lawrence, n-nd shouted

huzza!

O ! then twould hav*rais'd your hat three inches

higher,

To see how we dash'd in among them like fire 1

TheLawrence went first,and tho rest as they could,

And a long lime the brunt of the battle she stood.

'T*ns peppering wort—fire, fury and smoke,

And groans thai from wounded lads spirt of 'em

Woke.
The water grew red round our ship as she lay,

'Tho' Vmnt never before so, till that bloody day.

They fell all around me like spars in a gale,

The shot ma le a sieve ol each rag of a sail,

And oat of oar crew scarce a down rcmain'd,

Butthe;e gallant tarntill the battle roaintaiu'd.

'Twastheu our commander, God bless hit youug

heart,

Thought it best from his well pepjsw'd ship to

depart, j ... ; .

And bring upthe rest who were lagging behind,

For why—they were sadly in want of a wind.

So to Yatnall he gave the command of the ship,

And sat out like a lark on this desperate trip

In a small open yawl, right through their whole

fleet,

Who with many a broadside our cockboat did

greet,

I sleer'J her, and damme, if every inch

Of these limbers of mine at each crack didn't

ii.it 1 ;

But our light little commodore, cool and serene,

To stir ne'er a muscle by any was seen.

Whole volleys of muskets were- levellM at him^

Bui the devil a one ever grwM e'en a limb,

Though he stood
1 up aloft in the stern of the boat,

Till the crew pull'd him down by the skirls of

his coat.

At last through heav'n*s mercy we reach'd t'other

ship,.

And the wind springing up we gave her the whip,

And ran down the line, boys, through thick and
through thin,.

And bothcr'd their ears with a horrible din,

^"hen starboard and larboard, and this way and
that,

We bang'd 'em, and rak'd 'em, and laid their

masts flat,

Till one after t'other they hal'd down their flag,

And an «ud put for that time to Johnny Bull's

brag.

The Detroit,- and Queen Charlotte, and Lady
PreYost,

3. ot able to figlit or ran, gave up the ghost,

And not one of them all trom our grapplings

get free,

Though "we'd fifty-four guns, and they just sixty-

three.

Smitemy liaibs! but they all got their bellies full

then,

And found what it was, boys, to buckle with

Inen,

"Who fight, or what's jtist the same, think that

tbey fight,

For their country's fees trade and their own
native right*

Now give us a bumper to Elliot and those

Who came up in good time to belabour our foes,

To our fresh water sailors well toss of one more,

And a dozen at least to our young commodore.

And though Britons may brag of their ruling

the ocean,

And that sort of thing, by the Lord I've a notion,

I'll het all I'm worth—whotakesit—who takes i'

Though they're lords of the sea, we'll be lords of

the lakes."

$The following handsome remarks on the thangt

in the fortunes of Buonaparte are from the

London Courier.)

We have now Buonaparte in a new
situation-—shorn of Ms glories and his

triumphs ; his Fortune changed ; beat

back from the Moskwa to the Elbe, from

the Elbe to the Rhine j at Mcntz instead

of being at Moscow or at Dresden. What
wile will he next attempt ? What move-
ment will he next make ! What policy

will he next pursue ? The maddest obsti-

nacy, even his obstinacy will scarcely

make him tread on German ground again

with thoughts ot invasion or conquest,

No ! Tho struggle that was to end with
life or death, the late of the Continent

has been decided. In one day the fo-

reign empire of Btlonapatte has been
pushed hum its base, like a mountain,

by undermining waters, never to be re-

instated ; and though thousands upon
thousands have been crushed by its fall,

»bey have served lhcir generation bet-

ter by lhcir blood than they could have

done by their breath under oth«r circum-
stances. The full force of the invader

on the one hand, and of the deliverers

ol Europe on the other, was put lorth.

Buonaparte lias been defeated. These
ivords can never be expunged ; nor will

the splendour of any future achieve-

ments diminish the disgrace, that is ir-

retrievably entitilctl upon his character
as u General by his late errors and tlis*

asters. In Syria and Russia, he had ex-

perienced humiliating reverses of for-

tune ; but in German; he has hecn beat-

en in the open field, beaten utterly, und
beaten by humun agents alone : in eve-
ry wile of self defence he has been out-

reached ; every effort of courageous
assault overthrown ; surpassed in akiU,

anticipated in foresight, overpowered in

strength, A ftw dnys ago ho command'
cd two hundred thousand warriors, and
held a station to which the eyes of mil-
lions were Ice fully turned ; encompass-
ed and outnumbered Ly enemies, he
glared tic [inner anormd him, and seemed
1'i.ly meditating v hicii portion of them
tie should suctiO e to his fury. Now,
in one day his f>cnius, hii fortune, and
Jits confedcrttlct I rve due:lC(l him.

GorsMoB STRONG'S SPEECH.

We regret our inability (o insert the whole

tyredi of ibia great Statesman and Pah, iot,

especially at this interesting epoch. The follow-

ing Exit act*, which hare been in type aforlnight,

are all wo could find room for—and they will

be read with interest by every true friend and

lover of his country.

The right of fully investigating poli-

tical subjects and of freely expressing

our sentifnef.ts in relation tD'tbentj is

secured to us by our Constitutions, an.!

is essential to the pubHcfc safety and the

preservation of a free government :

Without the exercise of this right, the

most oppressive laws would not be re-

pealed, nor the most grievous abuses

reformed ; and whoever attempts to in-

validate this privilege, whatever name

he assumes, Is not a friend to republi-

can liberty.

In the tumult of arms, the passions of

men are easily inflamed by artful misrep-

resentations—they are apt to lose sight

of tlic origin ol a contest j and to for-

get, either in the triumph of victory or

the mortification of defeat, that the

whole weight of guilt and wretchedness

occasioned by war, is chargable upon

(thai government which unreasonably

begins the conflict, and upon tliose of its

subjects who voluntarily and without le-

gal obligation encourage and support it.

If the British Orders in Council were a

principal cause of the present war, we

had 1 the utmost reason to expect, that

when those orders were revoked and an

armistice was proposed with a view of

opening tbe way to an accommodation,

that proposal would have been readily

agreed to. But the revocation of the

orders seemed to produce no effect on

the measures of our administration.

Nor can we readily believe that the

war was declared or is carried on for the

protection; of our native seamen. The

States which produce them well know,

that the number impressed by British

ships has been grossly exaggerated

that the British government has uni-

formly disclaimed any right to impress

tl, eiri—that when impressed they have

been discharged when their citizenship

was ascertained ; and that the number

of British seamen employed by us, has

at all times been far greater than those

of all nations who have been impressed

• from our vessels.—No class of men has

suffered more by the war than our gal-

lant native seamen ; they have been more

injured in one year of hostility than they

ever were, or probably would have been

by British impressment. They are em-

inently distinguished for braveiy and na-

val skill, and whenever their services

can be useful to their country, they will

do all that men can do. But their num-

ber is diminishing, and during the war

must continue to diminish, from the an-

nihilation of their ordinary buisness, as

well as from the immense superiority of

force employed against them.

If we are contending for the support

of a claim, to exempt British seamen

from their allegiance to their own coun-

try, is it not time to inquire whether our

claim is just? And if the justice ol it

was apparent, whether the course we are

pursuing has any tendency to establish

it and to change the opinions and laws

of the States of Europe ? So far as the

war is carried on for this purpose or to

protect neutral merchant ships from

search by belligerents, it seems to be

equally ipposed to our own principles

and practice, and the established rules

and usages of other nations*

The late act of the national govern-

ment interdicting the trade coastwise

between different parts of the same
State, as well as between the States re-

spectively, and with all foreign nations,

contains provisions of such a character

as makes it worthy of an inquiry, wheth-
er any measures can be properly

adopted by this govern ment, which
would be likely to induce Congress to

repeal them, or to amend them in such
manner as to render their constitution-

ality less questionable.

The friends of peace arc accused of

being under British influence ; but itieir

accusers ought to reflect whether par-

tialities of an opposite kind have not
produced the evils we suffer, and wheth-
er if our conduct towards both belliger-

ents had been impartial, a war with eith-'

er would have been thought necessary.

We had assumed the character of a
neutral nation ; but had we not violated

the duties imposed by that character I

had not every subject of cumplaint
against one belligerent been amply dis-

played, and those against the other con-
cealed or palliated! and hud we not in

the former case been remarkably saga-

cious in discovering insults, and equally

solicitous in the latter to keep them out
of sight ? It has Indeed been suggested
that we had no connexion with France
in regard to the present war: But when
England and France were engaged in a

most arduous struggle, and we interfer-

ed and assaulted One of them, will any
man doubt our attention to assist the

other ? Some connexion seems also to

he implied in the proposal wlrtdh was
made by the French Emperor, that the

Congress of Prague should be composed
of Plenipotentiaries from France, the
United Suites, Denmark and the other
allied Princes on the one hand ; and the

Plenipotentiaries of England, Russia,
Prussia and their allies on the other.

American, English tf French Goods.

William Jones, ]un.

IS this day opening a P'tai variety of

811 a".

COTTON 4 weOLZB* GOODS,
which arc offered at a *mnll advance for cash.

Constantly A"1'!'' on hand,

Cotton .Firp ytxA, «wing& kiuuingcotton,

forge cotton counterpane*) cotton ihiriings of

(he firstbleach, made ofyarn from No. 10 to *<*•

Oct. 9. it

'i'" freedom nl il»- city of Dublin has !:een
unseated to iir Puiu? Dungs.

WILLIAM JONES, Jvnf
HAS received the following Articles, which

ate offered at a small alliance for cash,

00 ps. 4-4 & 6-4 white cotton camhrick, from

3s6 to Vlr,

Black, slate, brown Si purple do.

Fine lin^ii tapes do. & common bobbin;

Dandle te pound pint;

i-'ine & common white flannels;

Black & while French crapes;

Be*t black canton do.

Black Florence luglrei, jarsnets, hutriDgSj

Modes fc Persians, black sewing silk;

M*n*3 ft women's hlk. silk hose & gloves;

Ribbons & galloon*

Black ftorentine & Canton cambletf.

Constantly k«ot on hand every article foi

ninnrnhvg. (f A "g- al -

Four er Five Gentlemen

CAN be accommodated with
genteel BOA HDIXO at M/s. STEVENS'*

School street. Jan. 15.

English, French & India Goods.

LEMUEL ]>HAPER has just received and

thi» day opening a variety of

English, French and India Goods,

which will be sold al a small advance for cash.

VIZ.

Block Canton Crapes, together with every oth-

er article of mourning;

An elegant variety color'd Canton Crapes;

Straw hats rend bonnets; Tri--h linens;

Fine shirting and low prie'd India eoitrmsi

Factory ginghams, checks, stripes

sheeling and bed tick;

Real superfine navy blue broadcloth,

dollars n*r vard. Sip. fee. tf Am

shirting,

at 15

A

REMOVE®.
CHARLES HARDY informs

his customers and others that lie Nil* I B Pit

the Shop at thecorr.er of High and Lftdd-streetS,

where he inltiirf- tanying on the

TAILOKtNG BUSINESS,
as usual.

Gentlemen of the navy and army can he <up-

pliedwith CloUi'es warranted equal to any thai

ran be had in Portsmouth, by calling it C. H'i

shop. -T "" -

TICKETS
ND Quarters in the Washing-
ton Monument Lottery,

40,000 Dollars
I

Highest Prize—for sale in a great variety of

numbers at TAPPAN ami FOSTERS Rook-

Store, Wo.g, Markfl-ficret. Jan .''.'.

LOTTERY NOTICE.

THE Managers official List of

Prizes in Union College and Inleroul Na-

v:gtu:cn Lotteries

»

; rei:eved ar.il xcy be exam-

ined gratis al the Foiiunate Lottery Office of
'

G. IV. TUCXERMJM
Warranted undrawn Tickets, QuftrtRjj and

Eighths, in the 3d class Plymouth Bcath Lottery

for sale as above, for which New-York or any

other Ibreign money will be received at par.

Stamp Paper cotmtanlly for -ale. Jan.C^.

TO CLOTHIERS.
NEW patent Shearing Ma-

onir; k ou a new and improved plan, that

will shear 500 yards cloth daily, with (he assist.

ance of a boy 10 years old, may ho had •

MARSHALL 6c MARCH'S,
agents for thepatenlee, where one uow in opera-

tion maybe seen.

Where alao a complete assortment, of Clothiers

and Halters DYE STUFFS, TOOLS, &c. may
be hail on liberal credit. Jan. 22.

Bibles.

THE subscribers have for Sale,

a Quantity r BIBLES, ol the laic edi-

tion of W. B. Ali,en k. Co. printed with new

and good type, which they will sell at 75 cents

by retail, 66 2-3 cents by the doien, 62 1-2 by

the hundred. "BibU Soeutitt will be furnished

for distribution at the reduced price ol GO

cents. Booksellers and other* ^an be supplied

at the above price for three months from this

date at the shortest notice

PERLEY TENNEY,
JOHN PEARSON.

Newburyport, Jan. £2, 1814. 6w

To the Industrious fc? Enterprising.

THE subscribers, being separate

owners of a considerable number of

House Lots, in different parts of the village ol

Athens, in tho state of New-YorV, would be

willing to sell a. sufficient number to accopiino-

date50 or 100 merchants and anizan* ineligible

situations for bu«ne*s. The g'-jre will I" 1 5P

per cent, lower llian the same are generally sold

to individuals ; the lots to be improved within

a reasonable time.

This \illage is situated on the Hudson River,

opposite the city of Hudson, and ig generally

allowed to '- the h*.**- lute «i the riirer for a
great coromereial town; Mug »t the head al

ship navigaiinn, and having a good, rsft and

extensive harbour. The material* for building

are abundant and cheap. The paiff is good,

and the situation pleasant and healthy. It

communicates easily with the great western

country, and the immense produce winch will

naturally be brought to it will ensure its growth.

The compact part of the village contains abour.

1000 inhkoitanU. For particulars see " Staf-

ford's Gazetteer of tho stau- of N. w-\ ork."

Like other places on the Buifson river, it is

less influenced by political events than almost

any other part of the United States.

Liberal predil \vtfi be given if desired.

Athens, tlec. 31. 181S.

ABRAH \tvl VAN BUSK1RK, jun.

SIMEON NEWTON DEXTER,
TIMOTHY HRONKER,
ISAAC NORTHROP,
WILLIAM FRASER,
SAMUEL HAMILTON,
WILLIAM BYRNS.

_Jan. 22^ (6m)__

Navy Coat and Vest Buttons,

OF a superior quality, plain gilt

and plated do.

;

Superfine White Cafiimere :

Navy Blue Bromlelotb ;
stockmen i

Black and White Vesting, fift &C.«C

At No. 8\ Marie/street,

SILLOJVJY V JVEKELL,
Jan. S2. T»ilohs from BoBion-

HEAD-ACHE SJt&PF.

IT is a serious and solemn truth thai Minir re

roarhaWeuHimcesof iflief have occurred,by
the use of this fragrant andgia'.cfitlsiernntatory

In diizine*«, headache, hypochondria, Set ; mould
the incredulous declaie it (he cofimpicnce of

i:ri;»«i.iati(m, be it soj il is nredlfak lo cavil

about the ctutve, ivfift the dcivcil eflccl i- pro*
ducrd. ThecnrcuiiLiiii;' byfieyneiil disappoint-
iiiL'uts and [mpo.iitioDS are covetous in their

I: cite/, but trmli i. omnipotent, abd public con-
fuirn. i-. iKough rloi^ is suie.

Among the Tin ilea of this unjf are its great

tmtsputreseott guuUlitu anyiptrson in the hast

acquainted with (he Materia niedica would read-

ily acknowledge the feci ; the use of it therefore

is itidispewablc I'm- all thoie who waich with or

visit the lick. As u proof of il-.c merits of this

article the proprietor is in possesion of the

voluntary and unbiased certificate of Doctor
Benjamin IPnter7toUf$,the "Jenner of America,"
which accompany each bottle.

Price 50 cinf.«, or i dollars per doSen.

Liberal Terms to Wholesale Customers.

Purchasers will be refunded ihe principal and
interest of any nnmbcr they may have ou'haud
and see fit to return in one year from the sale.

For Sale in Povl'hikii'I.'i, jV. tf. '"/

NATHANIEL S. PEIRCE.

Jnst received at the Dru<r and Medicine Store

Market- street, Portsmouth,

Where also may be obtained the celebrated

NEW-ENGLAND EYE-SALVE,
so remarkable for the cures k has efletted.

A general ntsorfmrnt

MEDICINE, ftcsli ant! good.
1'ortsmonlb, Nnv. 6. Am

Samuel Fernald
EE-TtTRNSbti gifttefttl thank; to iheciiysens

of this town, ajnl other*) IfarQirgh whose

fcii'fd exertions most ofthestoclt in his thop fras

•aved from destruction ;U the rate fire, nml in-

forms them he has taken n Shop opposite hiF for-

mer unnd in Dauiel-stieet, '•" the corner, of Pcn-

hallon ilrcet, where he continues fo curry on the

HAT MAKING BVS0ES8,
as uriml,niid will be hnp,)y to nttetnl to an)- com-

mand- they may hftve w his line.

Ilf has irecjved, and "ill Ureg cominntly on

hand a quantity of tirsi qualitj- Hals from the

Boston Factory.

Necessity romprls him to rail en all thort who

are indebted to hiin, and who have nut suffered

by the late fire, for *n immediate payment.

From (hose in Ihc country who are indebted lo

him, country produce of any kind will be receiv-

ed,' as he lifts lost by the late fire, all his stock of

provisions. J""- »»

New Fall and Winter Goods.

LEMUEL DRAPER
HAS just received and op'ers for sale a variety

of Seasonable Goods,
Among which arc superfine French blue broad-

cloth, ai Hi dolls.

})o. black allS dolls.

Ito. blue and drab ca-siraeres

;

fVuk corhean, and olive brt»u!r,Iof)i! i

An eh-sant variety of Icvantine, and double

Florence Ihsirings ;

Black, white, and blue Italinn crapes

;

iEJiiglaieSI London prinU ;

Fancy ribbons;

Black, dart and light drab beaver bonnets

;

Down trimmings ;

Bear and mock sabH nmfT= and tipjtelf

;

A great variety of hear ti^ets, Iwnn 2,50 to

3 dolls ; . .

A very lar?e supply of fnctory gingham

shirtings, shmings, checIiF, striprs,

and cotton sewings ;

Bundle and pound piiiF, fcc. fca. Sic

December 4. '/

Five Hundred Dollurs "Reward.

WHEREAS uarfaiu clreuniftrneis that ftm-9
tranrpirtd tttue the iUaslrout Fire of the

22d Dt-ronher, 1013, connreUtl nith the particu-

lar matir..i- :-. ;vh:(h Vic fin to«k fliec on the- eve-

ning of the l£th tr.tt. afford the stronger! itaicn to1

bttitre. that those calajnilif.1 mere produced hy tho

pttmeaitttted viUa&njt rj tncen&iarits ,
— lae Stlttl*

mm, pursuant to " vote of the inJiatitanti
f
in Torrn

Meeting antmlfid, tin, hereby, offer a rcicard of
F1VKHL'NPUED1)OLLAU',/(m thrditecvi-

rt) and fonvidion of a.c person, or persons, nhor
intinlioii'iH./, ulfr, hi Mrs. Woodward's Bam7
oti tin- (Betting of the I'lil nf December tmt, orth$t

Hope-Walk tf Mr. Akertnanon the evening of Git

11th instant.

Portsmouth, January 13, 18M.
JOHN F. PAHP.OTT,
SAMUEL JTUTCiriNGS,
JAMES SH4PLEY,
HUNhING PENHALWW,

• •
• Selectmen*

N. B. A person ou the name of Thomas King,
alias Wittiam King, alias Oamutl , King, alicc

Peter King, alias Thomas t'otger, mho fia* beem
for some lime lurking in this vicinitiiyii suspetftaT

of being the perpetrator. He is aliont twentjjfirur

years of age, of middling stature, niears a tight cot*

red out-tide coat, and fur cap.

LOST,

ON the night of the 22d ult.
1 larjre striped damtufc Table Clmi.-,

marked N.H. No. 2 ; I targe dawa-k, do. mark-
ed R.L.S, ; 1 large striped damask breakfast
Table Clotb, marked N.H. No. 3; and seven!
damask Napkins. Any person having friend

the above articles or any of tlierni sball be re-
warded by leaving them with the Printer.
January 15.

,

Fail fe? Winter Goods.
EDWARD PARRY offers for sale a general

assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Among which are superfine and low priced!

broadcloths;

Devonshire kerfey and coatings;

Q-ueemxlolhs and pelisse flannels;

A large assortment of the very vest rose
qlankets; Also,

Fine flttnnets, hombazetts, wiMJtores, cam-
bleleens, shalloons and calimancoes;

Chint7,e*, gtnghnms, plain fc figured muslin*.
All Of which ' wirP* be sold cheap at his store,

sicn of the lamb & flag, No. 10 market-street.

Oot, 16. If

bed-tick,

PATENT COLUMBIAN WASnER,
An asxisfani lo the common vnttidd ofhand v-ashing.

TIHScheap Machine, con-iaingo! fluted'Rol-

ler*, is so conKtrncied, 'hat when placed ob-

liquely in the wash 'uh, and the dpths passed up

and down on the rollers, (fit hev. with one or both

nands) washing is perl'oioied With etite, nicely

and dispatch, and as appears by niMnerrtiU rer-

tificatcs exhibited by tho patentee, with very con-

siderable saving of time, soap, ftrewooij and in-

jury to the clothes.—Up ward* of SIX) citizens of

Philadelphia have certified that " the Columbian

Washer when put into our hands appeared tri-

fling andinsigui&cant.bul upon our domestics ac-

thing of the kind which has ever come to our

knowledge."

The machine with patent right for one family

is only two dollars, logother with the privilege

of using in said family as many machines upon

this principle M they may choose.—Any family

may receive Mftclnoesoil trial gratis, or pur-

chase the right and Machine before or after trial,

or not al all, a= auits, al either of the following

places, viz. WILLIAM WALKER,
Merchant, No. S, donfcr*sseBfre<t. Portsmouth.

JOHN WHEKLER,
AtthePost-Oflice, Doner.,

TIMOTHY CHIDLEY, J

July 50, 1 813. At hu Manufactory* Exeter.

ALL persons having demand &
nil the F.Muie of

VALENTINE PICKERING,
late of JSewington, deceased, are reqiustrd to

present the same for settlement, and those in-

debted are requested to make speedy pavment
to JOSEPH W. PICKERING,

Attorney for Sib an T.Pickerhtq,
Jan. 15. Administratrix.

EON SALE,

A SMALL Fa em opposite the
Meeting House in Ler, in this Slate.

—

There are upon *aid Farm a dwelling-house, a *•
barn, and an orchard.—Apply to

Jan. 15. F.STWICKE F,YAN C
.

Eressed Bricks.

80 or 90,000 best Danvers pressed
P.KICKS—a sample of which may lie seen u
Shepherd J. Frost's House-, for sale hy

SUEPnERD J. FRO.ST,
WILLIAM PALMER.

Portsmouth, Jan. 13.

Medical.

AMEETING of the Eastern
District of the New-Hampshire Medical

Society, will be held at John Davenport Esq's,

in this town, the first Wednesday of February
ensuing, at 10 o'clock, A. M. A punctual and
general attendance is requested. fc

JOHN FOGG, Notary.
Portsmouth, Jan. 15, 1814,

Benjamin Evans,

TIN-Plate Worker, respectfully
informs hi-, friend* and the public that

he has taken a «hop in Fore street, niftr Mr.

William Sheafe's wharf—where he wouJThe hap-

py to accommoda'e them in any antcle in hl|

line of business, either lo he made or re|(aired.

Eveiy- favor received with gTRtitude. Jan. 15.

More New Goods.

LEMUEL DRAPER
HAS just received and this day opening a

great variety of

Fancy and Sta/ile GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Navy blue broadcloths from 10 to 20 dols. pr yd.

Black do. 9 to $0,

Superfine double mill'd blue cnssimere,

D". black and drab do.

Blue, drab, and mixt Berlin cords,

Low priced blue broadcloths and cassimeres,

A great variety of nnglazM London prints,

Colored and black Canton crape*, best quality,

Black and colored Ittdian crapes,

Linen diapers and table tloth?,

Elegant fancy ribbons,

Shimal and fancy silk cord,

India black fring'd rilk handkerchiefs,

Patch furnitures, dWM plume*,

Green lustrings, dimilie--,

rVery nieecamlirick mushn,

Flag and bnodannah handkerchiefs,

Red flannelr. A large supply "f

\ Hay lino factory shirtings,

Rose blankets,

Drab kerseys and fearnoughts,

Sable, bear.and mock sable muffs i tipptts,

I miles mid gentlemen's IP0k*j &• kctK.
January 8, 1814. (J

A Farm to Let.

TO be Let, and entered on the

Stst of March next, n Fano in Green-

land, affording liny and pasturing sufficient for

twenty head of cattle, & excellent tillnge ground,

g»od buildings, &c. For further information

inquire of the Printer, Jan. 15.

American Manufacture.

LEMUEL DRAPER Has jusf received

and now opening very fine and low priced

shirting cottony 7-fi and G-4 ginghams; i-i &
5-4 sheetings checks, stripes and ehamhrays;

Ane & common bed-tick) very fine ic common
sewing Cottons.

Likewise just received,

\ VABtETV

English, French fc? India Good9,
which with his stock on hand, makes his assort-

Oct. 9. ment very good. tf

Massachusetts Register,

And U. States Calendar for 1814,

.for Sale by Jambs F. Shqrbs.

TAPPAN V FOSTER
Has just received at No. % Market-street,

NO. 1, Vol. 2d of the Christian

Disciple ; It is intended that this volume

shall hedistinct from ihe first, that new subscrib-

ers mtty commence with the year. Terms D. I 75

per annum.
, ...

No. % Anatectic Magazine, embellished with

an elegant vignette title, and a Portrait of Capl.

Pkbbt.
Southey's life of Nelson, 2 vols.

Montgomery's "World before tho Flood."

Typographical Maps of the seat of war in

Europe, &c.&c. .

SEGARS—a new supply of No. 1, is nut ar-

rived.
Jan. 15.

To be Let,

PART of a convenient Hoose
in the Middle Road, near Akerman'*

K,rS .-A
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